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ed that all who will not have other
wise contributed to the March of 
Dimes prior to the final day of the 
campaign, Wednesday of next 
week, or who wish to make fur
ther contributions, to remember to 
light either their porch lights or 
candles in windows on that night.

But in the meantime, he called 
attention to the “disc jockey" pro
gram over radio station KSVP, 
which will start tonight. They wiil 
continue through Friday night, with 
members of a different service club 
in charge from 8: IS to 9 o’clock 
each of the four nights

Amateur “disc jockeys’’ on each 
night will play available records 
or transcriptions in response to 
telephoned requests—provided the j 
requests are accompanied by offers 
to make contributions to the March 
of Dimes.

At the same time, other mem
bers of the club assigned to a par
ticular night will be cruising in 
various assigned zones of the city 
in radio equipped cars. As soon as 
a request is read over the air, the 
car in the same zone as the address 
given will proceed there at once 
(or the donation.

The 20-30 Club is to be in charge 
of the program tonight. The Ro
tary Club has been assigned Wed
nesday night. Lions Club Thurs
day night and Kiwanis Club Friday 
night.

The March of Dimes ball in Ar- 
tesia will be from 8 o’clock to mid
night Friday at the Veterans Me- 

I morial Building with the Pilot Club 
I assuming the responsibility. Mrs. 
Clarence Hooker, president, has 
named Mrs T. C. Williams as chair
man in charge.

Tickets, at $2 a couple, may be 
purchased at Artesia Pharmacy, 402 
West Main; Irby Drug, 107 South 
Fourth; Palace Drug. 309 West 
Main; J. C. Penney. 401 West Quay; 
First National Bank. 119 South 
Roselawn and Williams Furniture, 
401 West Main

The entire March of Dimes cam
paign at Hope, including a dance, is 
in charge of Mayor Ethel Altman.

IVf.s llifspital Is 
H i l y  Praised 
liy Hill Ihmnttm

Management and operation of 
the Veterans Arministration Hos- 

Ipital at Albuquerque were praised 
I highly by Bill Dunnam of Artesia, 
national executive committeeman 

I of the Disabled American Veter- 
' ans. who inspected the institution 
I Thursday.
I l.ester Boyce of Albuquerque,
I New Mexico D.A.V. department 
.commander, and Julian Chavez.
! commander of Cutting Chapter 3 
'of Albuquerque, also inspected the 
[hospital.
I ’We talked with scores of the 
1183 patients about medical care. 
;food. treatment by nurses and or
derlies. and so on and got not a 

(Single complaint.” Dunnam said.
I “Most of the patients told us 
I their treatment was 'the best in 
the world or can't be beaten.’

“We think is it remarkable and 
we're very happy over the cin- 
dition. We think the management 
is excellent and that the patients 
are getting the best of care.”

He said that only the general 
medical and surgical department 
was included in the inspection. 
The tuberculosis section will be 
inspected after the new TB addi
tion is completed.

Dunnam said they would make 
two recommendations for changes.

"The general medical section is 
terribly overcrowded, and we be
lieve the present tuberculosis 
ward should be used for medical 
and surgical cases when the new 
addition is completed.” he said. 
“We also will recommend that the 
ramps from the hospital to the din
ing room be covered.”
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Many Reasons Are Given For Wanting New County
Lack of representation in Santa 

Fe was one of the principal reasons 
given in interviews Monday for 
wishing to make a new county out 
of North Eddy County, with Ar
tesia designated as the county seat.

A number of Artesia men and 
one Hope man were asked the 
question:

“What do you think of the propo
sition to form a new county?”

Those interviewed were chosen 
af random and without warning. All 
were asked to given their candid 
and pop judgment as to the ques
tion.

And although there undoubtedly 
are some local people who (eel the 
division is not the thing to do, 
those interview were unanimous in 
their opinion that the project is a 
good one and that North Eddy 
County should be permitted by the 
State Legislature to form a new 
county.

Here are the answers;
Pete L. Loving, insufance: “I'm 

for it 100 per cent—absolutely. I 
think it’s the best thing for Ar

tesia that's ever happened, if it can 
be put over. 1 hope every eligible 
citizen will sign the petition.” 

Harold Kersey, independent oil 
operator, city councilman; “I think 
it will be a definite asset to the 
community and the trade district. 1 
think it will help in legislative mat
ters pertaining to the oil industry. 
We will have representation, which 
we do not now have.”

Justin Newman, Oil Conservation 
Comnnsision field representative: 
“I don’t think we’ll get the services 
our county government is supposed 
to render any cheaper, but 1 feel 
sure that we’ll be able to utilize 
the services better with the crea
tion of a new county. For instance, 
a county hospital is not much use 
to us 3S miles away.”

Don Teed, real estate: “I believe 
that it would be of special benefit 
to the entire state of New Mexico, 
especially all parts of Southeast 
New Mexico. Any objections there
to will prove to be short-sighted.” 

John Simons, Sr., grocer: “I’m 
for it. 1 think we should have It,

especially as it will be a first-class 
county. We should have representa 
tion in Santa Fe. We’re getting 
tired of taxation without represen 
tation."

W. E. Rood, publisher-editor of 
I The Penasco Valley News, Hope: 
| “1 think it's all right. We're going 
i to do our durndest to put it over 
The Hope people would be pleased 
if we name it Penasco County’.”

Don Bush, attorney: “I’m in 
favor of it. because of monitary 
reasons. The two sections of Eddy 
County are completely separate 
economic units with no interchange 
of commerce or business, except 
such as necessary business in the 
courthouse '

William .M. Siegenthaler, attor
ney and president of the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce: "I'm (or it 
becau.se it will bring the govern
ment back to the people in North 

I Eddy County. We will have repre
sentation in Santa Fe and the peo
ple in the new- county will have 
the government of the county in 
toto. There will be no two-to-one

disadvantage. The north and south 
portions of the present county have 
a diversity in business and geo
graphically.”

S P. Yates, independent oil op
erator- “1 think it probably will 
take away a sore spot between Ar
tesia and Carlsbad and it will im
prove relations. It will give us rep
resentation. something we haven’t 
had in the past.”

Marshall Rowley, independent oil 
operator and city councilman: “I 
think It's a very good thing. Pri
marily with me, it’s the represen
tation we'll have in the State Leg
islature.

Andy Corbin, hardware: “As 
everybody thinks, it’s the only 
thing to do to ever get anything 
locally or statewide.”

W. C. Thompson, clothing: “I 
think it would be an ideal situa
tion for the future of the area. I 
see no reason anyone could have 
against it. The two communities 
derive their money from entirely 
different sources We’ve played sec
ond fiddle long enough.”

C. C. Connor, electric contractor 
'I think It's a good deal”

, Chuck Aston, consulting petrol- 
:eum geologist: “I'm very much in 
favor of I t. I think it's a good deal, 
not only from an economic stand
point. but administrative as well. 
The two political divisions would be 
along the lines of natural and eco
nomic division”

Paul Dillard, attorney: “In brief, 
it can be done without harm to 
South Eddy County and without 
raising the tax rate in the new 
county It will effect a saving in 
time and money to transact county 
affairs closer to home ’

Ross Sears, banker: “I think it 
would be the most practical thing 
that could be done We'll save a 75- 
mile round trip for everyone hav
ing business at the county seat."

F. C .Hart, automobile dealer: “I 
, think it will be beneficial to both 
counties We are the largest town 
in New Mexico that isn't a county 
seat. Each county would have its 
own money to build and maintain 
roads and there would be no argu

ment as to either not getting its 
share And we'd be better neigh
bors ■'

Bob Bourland. automobile deal
er "I am very much in favor of it 
I believe it will increase the vol
ume of business and value of prop
erty. We’ll at least have represen
tation that we don't have now-. We 
will know how and why our taxes 
are spent."

Quentin Rodgers, investments. 
“I'm for it definitely. We're the 
only town this size in the state that 
doesn't have its own county. 1 
think we re missing a lot by not 
being a county. We've had lota of 
taxation without representation. 
Our economic set-up is entirely dif
ferent from that of Carlsbad.”

E B Bullock, feeds; “I would 
have signed a petition for it 30 
years ago. I've been in business 
here 39 years. I see no more reason 
for keeping my county seat at Carls
bad than for keeping nfy bank ac
count there."

W E Ragsdale, real estate: “1 
(Continued on Page Six)

Duo of Young 
Texans Arrested 
In Stolen Car

Two young men from Texas are 
lodged in the Artesia city jail 
awaiting the arrival of Texas of
ficers to return them there to face 
charges in connection with a stolen 
automobile, which was in their po
ssession when they were picked up 
at 8:45 o’clock Sunday morning.

Jimmie Rose, 27, of Austin, took 
blame for the theft of the automo
bile and said no blame should be 
placed on his partner, Amede 
Lange, 27, of Bonham.

Whether charges of any kind 
will be pressed on Lange is not 
known here as yet.

Rose admitted to officers here 
that a few days ago he had pur
chased a new 1951 Hudson from a 
salesman for Pioneer Motors, Inc., 
of Fort WortI) and had paid for it 
by check drawn on the Austin Na
tional Bank.

When told the car would not be 
ready for delivery for a day or 
two. Rose proposed to the sales
man that he loan him his 1990 
Hudson, he told officers. The sales
man also loaned him $20, he said. 
It was the salesman's car they had 
in their possession when arrested 
Sunday.

Rose said they had sold the spare 
wheel and tire on the trip here.

It was the sale of the car j.ck 
for $1 at a service station Sunday 
morning which led to the arrest of 
the two.

As soon as the car was driven 
away from the station, police were 
notified and given a description of 
the car and young men. They were 
arrested a few minutes later.

Both said they would waive ex
tradition. Officers from Texas are 
expected to arrive here in the nekt 
day or two.

March Dimes 
Ball Tickets 
Are on Sale

Tickets for the annual 
March of Dimes ball, to be 
held from 8 o’clock Friday 
night. Jan. 26, until midnight 
in Veterans Memorial Build
ing, are now on sale at six 
places in downtown Artesia.

They can be purchased at 
Artesia Pharmacy, 402 West 
Main; Irby Drug. 107 South 
Fourth; Palace Drug, 309 West 
Main; J C. Penney, 401 West 
Quay; First National Bank, 
119 South Roselawn; and Wil
liams Furniture, 401 West 
Main.

Cost is $2 a couple. The 
dance is under the sponsorship 
of Artesia Pilot Club. All pro
ceeds go into the polio fund.

Tony King and His Orches 
tra will play for the dance.

MR. AND MRS. BROWN 
ARE PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo Brown are 
th‘> parents of a son. Ricky Allen, 
born Fridav of last week in Artesia 
General Hospital. He weighed five 
pounds two ounces.

Funeral Services 
Held Here for 
Mrs. W. M. Lee

Funeral services for .Mrs. W. M. 
Lee. 70, a resident of the Artesia 
area the last 15 years, who died at 
9 o’clock Thursday night in the 
family home six miles north of 
Dexter, were held at 1 o’clock Sat
urday afternoon, Jan. 20, in Paulin 
Chapel.

Floyd T. Embree, minister of the 
Church of Christ, officiated. Burial 
was in Woodbine Cemetery.

Mrs. Lee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .P. Y’oungblood, was Amanda 
Youngblood and was born July 1, 
1880, in Oasis. Mo. She married W. 
M. Lee in that town and the couple 
came to this section from Missouri.

They were the parents of four 
children, two of whom are living.

Survivors arc the husband, two 
daughters, four grandchildren, 
three great grandchildren and a 
brother.

Daughters are Mrs. Ila Kellogg 
of Artesia and Mrs. Litha Meadows - 
of Dexter; brother, Andy Young-j 
blood of Jay. Okla.

Rites Held for 
Mrs. H . E. Smith 
Here on Mtuiday

Rites for Mrs. W. E Smith, who 
died at 1 30 o’cl(K-k Saturday af- 

i ternoon in .Artesia General Hos- 
|pital. were conducted at 2:30 
j o’clock yesterday afternoon in I First Baptist Church. Rev S M. 
.Morgan, pastor, officiatcnl. Burial 

I was in Woodbine Cemetery.
Mrs Smith, who.se maiden name 

was Edna Edwards, was born in 
Texas .March 13. 1882 She was the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs Henry 
Edwards, came to Artesia from 
Texas 12 years ago.

She married W. E. Smith in 
1944 in Roswell.

Survivors are the husband, two 
sons. 10 grandchildren, one great 
grandchild, three brothers, and two 
sisters

Suns are Henry Johnson and 
John John.son. both of Artesia; 
brothers, Frank, Jim. and Claude 
Edwards, all of Oklahoma City; 

(sisters, Mrs. Edith Mitchell. Tish- 
lomingo. Okla., and Mrs. Gertrude 
! .Mason, Lookeba. Okla

Mrs. Smith was a member of the 
Pentecostal church

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home.

STEWARDESS’ HEROISM SAVES PLANE PASSENGERS
— n."' — '

Chief Talks to 
Members Scho(d 
Drivers' ('lass

Twenty-three members of the 
Artesia High School drivers’ class 
were addres.sed Monday morning 
by Police Chief Earl D. Westfall, 
who cautioned them to be careful 
and safe drivers and to obey the 
traffic regulations and laws.

They were accompanied by F. L. 
Green .motor vehicle driver in
structor at the high school, when 
the class were taken in the ac
tivities bus to the city hall, where 
they assembled in the basement! 
for the talk by Chief Westfall. ■

Of the 23 in the class, five were 
issued drivers’ licen.ses, while three 
others who have not as yet obtained 
them did not have them issued. .All 
other members of the c'ass had 
previously obtained licenses.

The actual driving part of the 
instruction is given in a Chevrolet, 
having dual controls, which has 
been loaned to the high school by 
Guy Chevrolet Company.

Gateway District 
Scout Officers 
Are Installed

' Table of organization of the , 
(three-officer, four-member staff. |
! six-committee Boy Scouts of .Am
erica. Gateway District, was made 
known today by T Stovall. Artesia ' 
High School principal and district 

! chairman, following a district com->
, mittee instailation program held 
in the .Artesia High School cafe
teria.

There are 36 men in all on the 
' units .At the banquet the principal 
speaker was Dr Martin Cole, dean, 
of Eastern New Mexico University i 
of Portales. Other guests from the 
university were A E Hunt and 
Dr. Jack Mears.

Howard Brawn, Eastern New 
.Mexico .Area Council executive, in-; 
stalled the new officers and also. 
presented a scoutmaster's key to ' 
Norman Rogers, scoutmaster of 
Troop 295

The program opened with group 
singing of ".America”  Invocation 
was by W. G. Short. Then followed 
the scout law by Bill McRee; in-; 
stroduction of guests by Stovall; | 
Dr. Cole's address: installation of 
officers by Brawn and closing cere-; 
mony by Earl Grabhom. I

.After the installation, a film.. 
“Canoeing in Canada," was seen in ' 
the high schooi visual education 1 
room. I

The entire program was arrang-i 
ed by Rufus M. Stinnett and Grab-, 
horn. I
Offiiers and Committers i

T. Stovall, district chairman; E . 
E. Kinney, vice chairman; F. L. I 
Green, district commissioner: W ■ 
G. Short, A. L. Bert, Dave Button, j  
Fritz .Moeller .commissioner’s staff. | 

Reorganization and extension — 
Rufus Stinnett, chairman; Irvin 
Goldstein. Howard Stroup. John 
Simons Jr.. Jack Fauntleroy, Doyle 
Hankins, Lucian Hodges.

Health and safety—Mel King, 
chairman: Hugh Kiddy, Claylon 
Menefee. Dr, Rupert Pate, Dr. C.
P. Bunch.

Sijfn Those 
Petitions for 
New County

.Names of two other places 
where signatures may be af
fixed to petitions asking the 
legislature to create a new 
county out of .North Eddy with 
Artesu as the county seat, 
were announced today by .Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce

They are H & J. Food Bas
ket. 1008 South First and 
Honey's Donut Shop. 410 West 
Quay.

Inadvertently omitted in a 
list published in a story in the 
last issue of The Advocate, 
were Irby Drug. 107 South 
Fourth; Peoples Slate Bank. 
321 West Quay and Toggery 
Shop. 201 West Main.

Other places inside Artesia. 
E. B. Bullock & Sons. 107 South 
First. McCaw Hatchery. 308 
South 13th. First National 
Bank. 119 South Fourth: Fairey 
Trading Post. 513 .North First, 
Keys Men's Wear, 116 West 
.Main: Artesia Alfalfa Growers, 
206 East .Main; Evans Hard
ware. 119 West .Main.
Outside .Artesia R G. Gooden 
and Joe Torres. .Atoka. Forest 
Lee. Lakewood: Loco Hills 
Confectionery A Cafe. Loco 
Hills; .Altman's Store A Coffee 
Shop and Cities Service Sta
tion. Hope.

H V. Parker. Jess Funk. J. 
L. Taylor. Cottonwood Store, 
Cottonwood.

BOW MAN LI MBER HAS 
ATTEMPTED BREAK IN

•An attempted break-in at Bow
man Lumber Company, 310 West 
Texas Avenue, was reported to 
police Friday morning.

The north door and a baseboard
Camping and activities—W. H. 1 on the wall outside the restroom 

McNicol, chairman; Charlie Bui-1 had been pried with a bar. which 
(Continued on page 6) 'was found on the scene

Bovd-Plemmons 
^ell Only Nen 
Eddy Producer

I
I Two wells were completed in the 
I Eddy County oil fields the last 
I week, of which one was a producer. 
I Seven new starts were reported, 
i Completions:
I Boyd-Plemmons. Continental 2. 
j  NW NW 27-17 29. old well drilled 
(deeper: total depth 2726 feet; 
pumped 40 barrels of oil per day, 
after acid.

Harvey E. Yates, J. W. Jones et 
al 1. NE SE 32-19-27: toUl depth 
1026 feet, plugged and abandoned.

Locations: Travis A Featherstone, 
Travis 5. SW SE 12-17-27; Waters 

i A Burleson. Saunders 1, NE SW 
13-17-27. S A A Oil Co.. Vales 2. 
SE SW 16-17 28. Gulf Oil Co.. Eddy- 
State 2, NW NW 3-17 29. Harold T 
Kelly, Quillen 1. NW NE 12-19-31; 
Collier A Bassett, Continental- 
State 1. SE .NE 28-20-28; American 
Republics Corp., Robinson 31-B, 
SE NW 27 17-29 
Drilling Report
Skelly Oil Co.. Lynch 5. SW NE 

22-17-31.
Total depth 3847, reaming at 
3710

George Turner, Turner 1, SE NW 
24-20-28.
Total depth 984; plugged bac kto 
967; testing

John E. Ritsema, Johnson 1, NW 
SW 30-17 25
Total depth 915; waiting on ce
ment.

R. R Woolley, Arnold 15, SE SE 
22 17-30.
Total depth 3187, plugged back 
to 1953. cleaning out after shot. 

Keohane, Inc., Keohane 1, NW NW 
7-19-30.
Drilling at 3960.

Burnham Oil Ĉ o., Yates-State 2, 
SE SW 15-18-28.
Drilling at 2375.

G. Kelley Stout, State Dunigan 1, 
NE NE 12-19-29.
Drilling at 2430.

Magnolia Hetroleum Corp., Headley 
2. NE SW 31-17-20, deep test in 
West Chaves County.

(ConUiiued on Page Six)
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FOUR WOMEN AND TWO BAMS arc dead as a raanlt of this crash of a NaUcnal alrllnea OCM at Inter* 
naUooal airport, Philadelphia, but at toast 10 other paraona art atlU allTt aa the result of the heroism 
of atewardess Mary Francea Houaley, M (inaet), who kept leading paaaengera from the burning wreckage 
until she died. Her body waa found arlth a dead baby olutobed tightly in her arms. Miaa HousIey*a death 
ratoed the toll to aevea. fXalorNaMoaal Sewwdpbete/

Two Thefts From 
I Automobiles .Vre ,
Reported to Cops

! Thefts from automobiles con- , 
I tinue, with two more i''portcd to ! 
police, one each Friday and Sun-1 
day. I

V. P. Sheldon told police that a i 
I pair of black rabbitskin gloves and ' 
' a .50-foot steel tape were stolen 
I from the glove compartment of his i 
, car Friday evening, while ho was ' 
I attending a baskethall game in the 
I .-Artesia High School gymnasium. '
I A pair of cowboy boots was stolen I 
I from his pick-up while he was in , 
Buck’s Cafe on North First Street. i 

(Jack Raborn of Seminole. Texas,
I reported to police at 2 o'clock Siin- 
, day morning.

: SHIRLEY LEE I.l'NSFORII 
I is  BORN ON SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Lunsford are 
the parents of a daughter. Shirley 

 ̂I>ee, bom Sunday in Artesia Gen- 
' oral Hospital. She weighed six 
I pounds seven ounces. ^

I DAUGHTER BORN TO 
MR. AND MR.S. UAl’DI.E

I Mary Ann, a daughter, was born ; 
to Mr. and Mrs J. R. Caudle Fri-1 
day of last week in Artesia General I 
Hospital. She weighed four pounds I 
10 ouncos. I
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"Skelt* fl illifims. 
Former Artesian^ 
Dies at Loviu^ton

L. S. (Skelt) 'Williams of Lov- 
ington. a former .Artesia resident 
many years, died Saturday evening 
of last week at his home He had 
been in ill health several months.

F'uneral services were held at 3 
o’clock Monday afternoon with bur
ial in I^ovington cemetery.

Mr. Williams is survived by his 
I wife, the former Phyllis Polk; a son,
I  Larry Williams and a daughter, 
i Barbara, all of Ixivington; his 
I mother. Mrs. W. S. Williams, three 
[brothers, Johnny Williams, George 
[ Williams and Woodrow Williams 
i and a sister. Mrs. Charley Martin, 
all of .Artesia.

■A number of .Artesia people at
tended the funeral services.

FIRE DAMAGES HOUSE 
AT MORMNGSIDE

An unoccupied house at Mom- 
ingside was somewhat damaged by- 
fire about 12:45 o'clock Saturday 
morning. Firemen did not learn 
the name of the owner.

The floor was badly burned and 
flames ate a hole in the roof.

FAR SOUTH of Wonju (1), main UN bolding point, UN forcea countar- 
attacked to driva Banking Reda from Yoogwol (3), but another Red 
force of 400 dreaaed In U. S. unlforma waa apotted from the air at 
Mungyong (3), For Brat tima UN forcea were under attack of planaa 
dropping jellied gaaoHne—plua rocketa and atraflng—at Anaong and 
aouth of Damn (4), where UN forcea have withdrawn (arc). U. 8. B-26 
bomber* ahower incendiaries on Suwon (B). Some 80,000 South Korean 
guerriltaa are "holding their own” In fighting around Haeju (6), sup
ported by South Korea* naval gunfire (warship symbols) off coast

^  "-kVAf!

FIREMEN ANSWER 
FALSE ALARM FRIDAY 

Firemen were called at 3:15 
' o'clock Friday afternoon to the 
Murphy Apartments at 1208 Dallas 
Avenue, where smoke from an un
known source was noticed coming 
In a ventilator by an occupant ol 
one of the apartments.

Tbare was no (ire.

K



Fage Two

^SOCIETY
re LosPi* h  

Spen ker Sn t u rtla y 
At A.A.l .W. Meet

Mayfield Talks»
On Srliihd Tint nice 
At T.r.A. Meet

‘ ( ^ h f i s t i a n ’ s  V o c a t i o n ’  
T o  I ' u *  S t u d y  i » f  
\ V ; ; n u * n ' s  S o c i i ' t v

^  Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
■ sichools was principal s|>«>e; er at 

_  a meetine of P-*rk 'si hool Parent-
' Teacher Assuciatum Tuesdax after 

nooB of last Week at the -ehool 
* Preceding the meeting, thi e\ce 
■ utive board met at 3 o'clock in 
__the teachers' lounge with Mme- 

A L. Colvin. Ivan Herbert, Lerox 
Cranford, Johnny Willi nrs K i'ph 
Nix. Cecil Mitchell, F M McOintx 
C L. Withers, and Clyde I’ham 
pion. and W G Short principal 
present.

It was voted to send .Mrs K B 
Rodke a card of appreciation for 

ifc her w ork in P T .\
I B4n>. Johnny Williams announced 
[ that a "Safety Sallx"’ si*?n hud b*' "n 

placed at 13th and Grand \x 
I Plans were discussed fur a -il 
' ver tea Valentine party and a 
 ̂ “Founder s Day tea

The regular meeting w-» held in 
I the music room with Mrs Lemy 
I Cranford president pr>-ii::ig 
‘ Mrs. Colvin announced the need 

for several volunteer workers to 
help with the refreshment- for ĥ- 
Valentine party

A silver tea ii to be held from 
3 to S o'cldck Friday aftcrm <n. 
Feb 9. in the home of Mrs x' 
shall Rowley, lOtU Ward .̂ xê .'Jl■ 
with Roselawn and Centra! Siii.
P T ,\ "s invited

It wa.s announced that Mi C P 
Bunch is a candidate for electum 
to the Board of Kduc-iti ■.! the 
biennial school election F-

Mrs. G P Ruppi rt is ih 
man to help with the pcMi<

Mr Mayfield spoke on or 
tion and adminisn dion of 
building needs for .\rtcsia 
school finance, and the 
gram

.At the close of the 
light refreshments ■■ -iu erv 
the hostesses Mr- Turn R..,.
James Welch, and .Mr- "r* 
Gilchrist

I'hc Wunien s .siiK-iety of Chris 
ti; .n Sen I— of the First Methodist 
Church xxill prcs<>i;t a study course 
on "The I'hristian's Vocation." 
Wi'diu Jan L’-t IP. the church 
1 irlor

The morning M'-sion will begin 
:e "I 'ei.H' ind last until 11 .30 

(i. .ifti session will begin
It 1 ■ :)" 1 .-liK-k and be adjourmvl
at "J o'l !. .k

T! ‘r= will be a covered dish
Ii:m h:
l!-.

T d
M:

■biiing the noon hour in 
. .iioiial building, with Mrs 
■ I Hayiie- and Mrs R II 
It - -i-rxine .IS hostesses.

. no-a' is order the leader 
"i Mr- .1 M .Smith, and will 

. ; I M; . Tr-ixi.- Stoxall. Mrs 
vi i-.heik Mrs Floyd Davis.
Reed Brainard. Mrs. C R 

ker .,nd Mrs C P Bunch as

K 1. Willinghrm will be 
- r of the devotions, and 

= . .11 .i-usK will be presented by 
I Don Bush

be p of the couise is to
I X tl "iidividual Christian's re-

■■ lity for the world's work 
're  w-irld chui-'h. and to help

II to u n d e r - :h o w  he might 
*' iaiictum as a Christian in

-inon-;;e and social life It is 
•t th.it should be of wide 

f:t-rest It was pointed out. 
le pi-dll IS invited to attend

-A J Bosee, poltee judge and 
lawyer spoke on "laiw’s of New 
Mexico as Affecting Women.’" at a 
meeting of the .American .\s.socia 
tion of l-niversity Women Salur 
day lUKin of last week at the educa-i 
tional building of the First Metho
dist Chuix'h.

I’receding the meeting, a lunch 
eon was served, after which mem
bers and guests adjourned to the 
lounge for the piugtaiii and bus: 
ness meeting.

Miss Isabidle Macdonald, pro
gram chairman, introduced Judge 
l.o.--ee, who gave an informative 
and educational talk, followed by 
questions from the group

During the business session, the 
liwal branch of ,\ .A C W vottHf to 
approve the Pure Food .Act and the 
Pure Drug .Act. also the two bills i 
endors«‘d by the New Mexico Edu
cational As.sociation. on the restric
tion on the use Oi stale educational 
funds for any purpo.se other than 
education and on the expansion of 
the .Slate Board of Education to 
nine members, with staggered 
terms of office with state superin
tendent requirements to be raised 
and the suiw'rintendent appointed 
rather than elected These meas
ures were recommended to the 
branch by Mrs C P Bunch, chair
man of the legislative committee 
and her committee, who have stud-1 in place 
led the proposed laws in detail, j  Dre.« imtUuie Photo/

The branch also voted to endorse 
ihe new adoption bill which was!
explained by Judge Losee and secretary, Mrs. J A. Fairey. treas- 
which is a decided improvement urer Mrs Tom Donnelly ; member 
over the old laws of adoption ship chairman, Mrs. Joe Nunn, and

W K A R  IT  W IT H  O R  W IT H - 
0 1 :T  B E B T  T h is  c h e m ise  d re ss  
>f n a v y  s ilk  s h a n tu n g  is f i t te d  to  

th e  w a is t lin e  w-ith a  ta i lo re d  bell 
a  19M N ew  Y o rk  r e s o r t  fa sh io n . 

B odice  l i i i tto n s  do w n  th e  c e n te r  
o f  a  d e e p  b ib -y o k e  a n d  h a s  a ll- ln -  
o n e  s le ev es  S o ft t ie  is  sn a p p e il

Members of Alpha Alpha and 
.Alpha Bambda Chapters of Beta 
.Sigma Dhi surorily. and husbands, 
left at noon .Sunday lo visit the 
ranch of Peter Hurd, famous ar 
list, at San I'ulricio.

I'pon arriving the guests watch 
ed a polo game in session, after 
which Hurd took them through his 
ranch home and to the patio where 
they were .served light refresh 
ments He gave a short talk on 
artists procedure in painting a 
picture He also took them through 
his wife's studio They then vis
ited the tropical garden, which is 
very beautiful.

From Hurd's ranch they jour
neyed back to Koswell, where they 
had dinner at The Village.

Those enjoying the outing were 
Mes.srs. and Mmes Donald Fan 
ning. Ijiwrence Coll. Bloyd Dorand, 
Clyde Dungan. Roy Richards. Bert 
Muncy. Jr., Meredith Jones. Jack 
nc.st Houy. Bill Hudson, Jack 
Faunlleroy, Harry B Gilmore. 
James B. Abbott, and Blaine 
Haines, and .Mis.ses Nancy Haynes, 
Ruth Bigler, and Mary Vandeven- 
ter. and Mrs. Dorothy Dunn and 
Mrs Billian Bigler, and Harry 
Hanson, and E H Mc.Allistcr

rucMlay, Jan. 23
Oi-der of Eastern Star, meeting 

and light refreshments, Masonic 
Temple, 7 30 p. m.

Pideles Class of First Baptist

Paul Bray Elected 
President of New 
Square Dance Club

Paul Bray has been elected pres 
I ident of the newly formed square 
dance club which has been named

Jack Fauntleroys 
(liven Hou.^ewarminfif 
On Friday Evening

H memaker'^’ Tircle 
'':V.)pk< on Quilts

b 6 F-';!* ".'hi iill 'f n'.< H o m e
■ h, I'

M-•n • I., .jht gifts to be ent
- dr- p -. Home at Portales

- 1.. ii- it ■; r,.;..l ;in. of The Home-
4|4‘ ^ ■'I'- : ■’ c of the First Baptist

rx. pn ■1. Th(!' : X of last xxet-k al
t ‘ ■ m • ! Mr- M W Evans with

■'r. - tint M' “ J H; M . ; r- : I'ohosic-s

Mrs Billian Bigler, chairman of program chairman. .Mrs. John E 
status of women, introduced Mrs. Cochran.
Bunch, a member of the branch. Plans were made for the year 
who has filed for candidate for after the election of officers 
election lo the Board of Education ^ t the close of the business 
at the biennial school election, meeting delicious refreshments 
Tuesday. Feb fj. The braiich voted ^-ere served bv the hostesses.
to give her its support and to do . . _________|_____
all possible to get out the voteif possible to get out me vote | xi x . t t

Mr- M A Mspes was appointed) 'JOe U lU ie
chairman ol the constitution and Al*C H ostB  tO G ro u p
bv laws committee, along w ith Mrs Q f  Y o u n c  P eo u le  
B R Gorman. Miss Alma Sue Felix , ^  ^

» M r . .  M l . . .  K i . i d y  
( J i v e n  S u r p r i . ' i  
H o u s e w a r m i i i v :

Mr and .Mm orxal KiJ 
recently moved here from ()k:i 
fee Okla w - ^iven a -n-i 
housewarmini h\ -u i
friends at their m .x b. me 1 
Haack Avooimi so kaaowu. .Vil< 
on Friday evening ol 

The group pre- -nted 
beautiful electric clock 

The evenini- wa- -pent :ii pi 
games and vi.-iting 

Refreshments ef homem-i' 
cream and angelfood xx
served.

Those prcM-nl were M<
Mmes William l.im II i»t' - - 
Ned .Martin. (;wi.n Hi m 
Dunn. M.ii-k K. iier F 
and Hugh K i-h .:i- '
Mr.-. Ralph ■'"> Di li .u'd 
orees

wh=
niul

the il.ix ihf memliers 
tw-- Ol lit- for the home 

■) ful .-'Its were brought 
’ !i. the home 
>" the mi'mbers enjoyed 

■ •rili-h  lunch-'on 
■nt were Mmes Ro 
1 rnc';.: Sr >'ns F 

A G Bailey J .M 
n McNeil. Fred S|>en- 

F P Turner. C
T u lh iT t

n G T Hearn. E 
P W Porch, ‘-'harle.'

•Mr and .Mrs Joe Bittle were 
hosts to a group of young people

ipi--

T
.1.

M

and Mrs Frank Bivingston. to 
bring the local constitution and by-
laws up to date. i-  i, Thursday evening of last week atThe speaker for Feb 17 Is to be ■ •
Mrs Parker Kolloch. Jr . of Al- informal supper at their home, 
liuquerque state vice president. *208 West Dallas 
XX ho wil Italk on the meaning of -After the supper, which was 
membership in A A I’.M' served buffet style, the group held
_________________ _ a brief meeting to plan a special
1) . .1 . , /'■'I’x- In program, which was to be present
ly  lVU<in V 11C16 Sunday evening at the Bethel
No. 1 I.< Headed By Baptist Church.
M l’S O tt  S tr o c k  ' Attending the meeting were Vee

ir-
; i;

J > Mill.-. W (• 
H ■ atx't J G Jesse 

P " H Clem, and Ernest 
**T and the host' -ses

Th( ncx' meeting will be Thurs
! :n J- -it the home of Mrs 

I! Fver*t!

.x':-:- D 'o ley  F le e te d  
<t, A n th o n y  A l t a r  
-  ; t \  I ’l’e s id e n t

’.Ann .Mitchell. Vera Holcomb, .Mer 
Mrs Utt .Struck was appointed win Morgan. Glenn Danfurd. Mur 

chairman of Circle No. 1, Presby- ray Boyd, Jerry Giles, 
tenan M omen’s Association, at a Gwen Reddekopp. Sue Sudderth. 
meeting Thursday afternoon of iCarolyn Sperry. Sandra Mitchell 
last week at the home of Mrs. T Jay Mitchell. Arleaii Owens, Ralph 
H Flint, with Mrs Strock as co Mitchell, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. 
hostess, and with 20 members .Mitchell, and the host and hostess 
present. Mr and Mrs Joe Bitlle, and three

Other officers elected were sons. Ernie. Jimmy, and Jerry 
Vice chairman. Mrs Mack Reasner. Bittle.

MRS. (iI.ENN FARMER 
IS  IXI B IIOST»;sS

.Mrs. Glenn Farmer entertained 
her bridge club Tuesday night of 
last week at her lovely home.

.A delicious salad and coffee was 
served to .Mmes. Clay Rook. Henry 
Worthington. F. O. Ashton. Jr.. 
Greighton Gilchrist. Douglas Den- 
.son. and Wallace Beck, and Mi.ss 
Ruth Bigler by the hostess.

^ p e e o y
H

K > 
R.-x 
tl :■

Florence D’crdey was elect- 
d pr-'-r ;d( ni of the St Anthony 

.Aitar at a meeting Thurs
F 7 VCu AwO

of last week at the 
.succeeds Mrs G. P

CAKI) OF Til \NK>
M’e sincerely xx )%h m 'hs;,’*, exerv- 

one for their kindrn .- j;:;i -xmpa 
thy during ihe illne - .;ind pa-sin.g 
of our loved d: • and f'>r the hi-au- 
tiful floral offerin.E- We ;’.!'n warn 
to thank the minister ot the (''lurch 
01 Chri.st. Paulin Funeral Borne 
police department and each of 'he 
pallbearers (or their -erxices 
Wm Ixe. Mr and Mrs Vt B Kel
logg. and .Mr. and Mr- Gforge
.Meadows

da.x eniriE 
rx-itiirx She 
Ruppert

other ."-ffi-rers elected were Mrs 
H P Hiision vice president, and 
Mr- Besier George Secretary- 
i. '̂a-siirer

Dooley formerly the seere 
lary read the financial report (or 
last year

.Mis.:. Nell Hogan, courtesy chair
man reported -he had sent several 
get XXell cards

Mrs Bill F.llinger was appointed

- ( OtCOWfeNOOttlNO AnO - - " .C.REAS igQ ^  -s,s t 'It- — ,  f, X, WhAT SOo

W iGi 'V, APAoT 1
atauLiAx.''

tvEBV
lOOO
m il e s '?

CM MEAVEMS 1.0' il 
tP O iT E v E ay  
t.KlMr B tre»E  ‘ ‘ TO Beo

^  I'M talx  sc i abo l ; t ^  
AoTCMOB',.E5, MAAix* AND

' • J MCiMT otFCWE V-A I C.0 TO Beo /
x ) S v 9 ( ^ .c a

DO Tl £ most THOROU6H SREASUxiCj jobs IM TOW* ^

-Up to call on new members

W Tio.wiLV \ i) \ i;rtisi:i)

K A B O
F01M)ATI()\ CUnjFVTS

C O R S E T S

»£AL

USED CARS
1949 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe 
1948 Buick Super 4-do«r 
1947 Buick Sxuprr 4-door
1947 Dodge Club Coupe
1948 Chevrolet 4-door 
1948 Oldsmobile 4-door 
1947 Ford 8 Club Coupe 
A’auious Other Used Can.

USED TRUCKS

i\ow Kediired to 3>

HALF
2-ton GMC 1947 
2 ton CMC 1948 
2-ton Chevrolet Pickup 1949 
2-ton Dodge Pickup 1947 
I-ton Ford Truck 1940

PRICE
MCMMfl Of

Kemilar 11.7.1 rUtOOKO TO OOtATtff
fwoLic •■(tviei

FOUCSi
• TM BTMMCAVB.

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW
•  Add Permanent Anti-Freeze
•  Check Radiator
•  (^eck Radiator Hone Connections
•  (,’hanife Transmission and Differential 

Lubricants to Winter Grades.
•  Check Condition of Battery and Ignition.

f f i T t  n- co.

ARTESIA

kxCD X M O T D B  C0. , i i i
_T picUt/TA

30I ? O U T H H C ^ T  •  rpUoo,y

Church, meeting and social at i  Circle 8 The other offioi'r is Mrs. 
home of Mrs Paul Bray . 910 .South C R Fletcher, secretary-treasurer 
Fourth Street, 7 .30 p m j The club nveets at 8 o’clock in

the evening on the second and 
Wednesday, Jan. 24 , Thursday of the month tn

Study division of Ihe Artesia j gymnasium .Sy Tavlor
Woman’s Club, study at home of , Carlsbad is caller.
Mrs. E Jeffers. 9 30 a m ' A meeting is lo be held this

Women’s Society of evening lo draw up the by-laws.

iffeth 
ion S 

Dist

Mr and .Mrs. Jack Faunlleroy 
were given a surprise housewarm 
ing Friday evening of last week at 
their lovely new home al 914 South 
Street, with Mrs Charles Denton 
and Mrs Harry B. Gilmore as 
hostesses.

I The group met at the home of 
Mrs. Gilmore about 8 o’clock that 
evening and then went in a group 

I to the Faunlleroy home 
I The honorees received many 
lovely and beautiful gifts.

Refreshments of sandwiches and 
punch were served

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes Charles Sanford. Charlie 
Bullock. Bill Keys, John Gates. 
Rob Bourland. J. Grady Wright, 
Stanley Sutton. Ralph Lennon, 
Owen Faunlleroy. Sr., Charles Den
ton. and Harry B Gilmore. Mrs. 
Kruger. Miss Oleta Ford, Bill 
Bullock, and W W. Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carper sent 
a gift but were unable to be pres 
ent.

Service of the First Methodist 
Church, study course. “The Ohris- 
tiun Vocation,” church parlor. 10 
a. III.; covered dish luncheon, 11:30 
a m.; afternoon ses.sion, 12 30-2 
p in.
Thursday, Jan. 25

The Homemakeers’ Circle of the 
First Baptist Church, all-day meet
ing with covered dish luncheon at 
noon at home of Mrs E B. Everett. 
10 a. m.

Bakewuud Extension Club, all
day meeting at home of Mrs. R T. 
Schciu'k, 10:30 a m.

Mary Brainard Circle of the First 
.Methodist Church, meeting at home 
of Mrs Royal Butts. 10)7 Ray 
Avenue. Mrs Floyd Davis, program 
leader, 2:30 p. m.

Alice Walker Circle of the I'irst 
.Methodist Church, meeting at , 
home of Mrs. W. E. Chambers, j 
West Grand Avenue, 2:30 p. m. |

Party (or children's choir of St. j 
Paul's Episcopal Church, at home ' 
of Mrs Stanley Carper, 5 p m

Sunshine Class of First Metho 
dist Church, meeting and covered-1 
dish supper, educational building.
7 p. m

Business and Professional Wo | 
men’s Club, dinner and business 
meeting with Mm C. R Blocker 
as speaker at Cliff's Cafeteria, 7 1 
p m.

•Atoka 4H Club square dance. 
Atoka School, for all 411 Club

New square dance members are 
welcomed and may contact Paul 
Bray »l 1072 M for further infor
mation

Dutch-Treat Parly 
Is Given Students 
By Mrs. Caskey

A dutch-treat party was hold at 
the home of Mrs Glenn Caskey, 
712 West Quay, by several of her 
students Friday evening.

The group gathered in front of 
the fireplace to pop popcorn and 
make fudge Group singing and

Founder’s Day was -j 
Chapter “J.” P F. 0 “  ^  
week with a covered-d.*, -  ■
at the home of Mrs sJlV K TBft!

Mrs T C. .Stromberi 
A J Lo.see were j|, ‘ ||r9. Hilda Grifl
costumes and gave the j^listrlct |k.structor 
the history of P E o EiBtSrn Star,

At the busincs- rntf «|tnietiBn Sund 
group voted to sign the , •* Matinic Tern] 
the new county.

The next meeting xxi|| 5rl»h»<l. tknd .Art 
o'clock Friday afternoM | 
at the home of Mrs T h F ***•

I About lOt' iH'i'.st
‘Near East’ I.- 'i'|.,^>.thert in.structi
X a mj • ; , ,  - At UeJClos*' Of I

I At Missionary MfpfafniBdibdts wen
“The Near East xx»j .

used at t h e  First C h ris ti^ e iM  t i n e  
regular missionary
ing Thursday afti-rnoo*' Hra. 1 ®' key Tr 
week at the church. laughter, Shirley ' 

Mrs. Britton Coll xxui biy gtgB|iii;;’ for t 
she was assisted by gfj’ v isit*T  Trij 
Miller, Mrs. A. C, CroiMfilan to Ja.x aboul 
W. Boyce, and Mr- W y A- R j t ' i  ly’.s m

? h T e v e 3  i Mrs 012̂ 2̂ storm w«'-ne«ibitfger Of N
A I J  I the devotions Ultlng here'this

Those attending were Bmda and ^fter the busin. ss r  Jn. 1 ^  took A
hostesses, Mrs J i) RuIMId El PasiJohnny French.

Linda Lorang. Anna
I

Teague

Gwen McCaw.
Beth and, y |„

! ments of coffee.Helen Carolyn Willing-
Earl Dami -crvttiundv^l

iloug! tiat
u » •  . . . .  J I candy from a lace.ham. Norma Hicks, and Bobby | 30 members and
Haynes. * guw

' V Erb, of Oklahoma CrBst W*di in E
lafeway mx re.

his was I
n.

Bucha 
.Safi 
I 1

Mrs. Orville DuiV 
r- i hnterU ins Bndire aiainen.

J

members of Eddy County and their 'Vice Chairman. Mrs. Harold
families, 7 p. m

Mrs. Paul Francis 
Named Chairman of 
Presbvterian Circle

Mrs. Paul Francis was appointed 
chairman of Circle No. 2. Presby
terian Women's Association, at a 
meeting Thursday afternoon of 
last week at the home of Mrs H 
W Kiddy, with 10 members and 
one guest present 

Other officers

.MBS. WORTHINGTON
e m >:bta ink  c h  b

Mrs. Henry \A orthington enter- j Entertains Bridge lusineu.
Uined her sewing club al her] C lu b  o n  T hur.'-da\ **ri. <%de Tidv 
home la.st Thursday afternoon • ia tu rda^ for Bi

Light refreshments were served 1 '*>N'tUe Duibiii e f jin e  th9j will r
to members. Mmes Edwin Ward. | bradge club last Th;.,flr about four m< 
Bob Fergu.son, Glenn Farmer, F , " '"k fc,Tidwell bccau'
0  Ashton. Jr., and Howard Aikin.; **''* Lawrence Coll swi ygr. and .Mrs.
and two guests. .Mrs Earl McDor- 1 Mrs Meredith Ji, Jarbbad 'spent S

high. Mrs. John Simou 4  Artesia vNiting 
and .Mrs Clyde Tid .fi: Jack Jordan, a 

Delicious lemon pie j Jniversity of Nc 
was served to Mmi Jnin̂ ^ ue. fepent tl 
Jr.. Lawrence Coll, jj .uoine with his mo 
Jr., Meredith Jonc- i:.dVdan.
Cro4aeit. members and 1^ Mrs. Albert Ri 
Tidwell and Mr- Ray T.irother, Bnrold I 
guests, by the hosti-.-- lorae late Mond: 
----------— — Aa Benito. Texas

the Around Jr/cM'’***

man and Andy Compary.

elected

Strand, secretary-treasurer, Mrs 
M G Schulze, membership chair 
man, Mrs R. L. Paris, and program 
chairman. .Mrs H W Kiddy- 

nans were made for the year, 
and for a baked food sale Saturday 

.Mrs. Vcrle Allen, president of 
the Women's Association of 
Presbyterian Church, was a guest 
and gave an interesting talk on 
'GoaBs of the Women's Organiza 

tion” for the coming year
At Ihe close of Ihe meeting light 

■ refreshments were served by the 
we re.j hostess.

C O U P O N

V  PACK 
ENVELOPES

Mmdtok who has 
Junie RBs-' ll. a 

M« Milton Drc-, „  j,tw  Idx-xico 
daughter. Mary, of Mdu ^  horn,
arrived Sunday to sp<-nd |g ),is
with Miss Ruth Ru—i-11 g  j|
Cher is a niece ol D' '  ;harlM! IB' reti 
sell and Miss Ruth Ku‘- i Q o n
~ Mr. and fktrs. !

nd son Vdrinn. s 
ait wMk in El Pi 

Capt. Mv-hall 
■ cours 

spwi the 
iliting Mrs Bcls 
Walter Burch, a

PALACE DREG STORE^ ŝ
Uit 
W

Till RSDAY. FRIDAY, S.ATlUp
I  H l t f E L U r t l  I

PALMOUVE"'"
U U a £ ^ \ e ^ ^ e H C ^  DRUG STOR

SHAMPOO A  
•ATM SPRAY

RCGULAR Size CAKES UMIT 3)

MINERAL OIL
65...

Aitti-tpltth .
C “WORTNMOItE.’* FULL PINT LIMIT 1) ___

Rna
STATU

Wfstf'ii

OLIVE TABLETS Af
SO« DK. COWARDS, TUBE OF 40 (UMIT 1)..........^M

PACK OF 
QUiCK-STRIPS

33
rZ IN C  OXIDE 13
)Q c OINTMENT, 1-OZ. TUBE (LIMIT I j ........................... J i  V F

I
. i .

W Ref. JTc
CAMPHOR
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Shog Polish
2 15"

J-oz. Bottle

27*
(Lim it I )

4-m. Bonk 
Lucky Tlsur

H a ir  G ro o i 
T O N IC

SOe tlM
nmiips’
MILK OF

WALGREEN
A m m o n ia t a d  
T o o th  P a s t o
Twill C O <
Fa.Gft . . . .  W# O0

A 78c value. You 
SAVE 19c

REM FOR
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COMPACTS
Otoi<t > 9 8 -of stylti.
There are icweled 
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hlagrees, enamels, 
sasofted shapes

Compho • lyptn 
Sootliiaz 
Chest RHfe

IH ea.
tokt for 0 0

Gionf Tal
PALMC

Brushito I
ShavA

•tl

BEAUTY BUYS!
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Mr»- Uiiida Griffith of Carlsbud. 
Ilatriet lk.structor of the Order- of 

MmIIw " Star, held a arhiMil nl 
ition Sunday afternoon at 

Maainic Temple for this di.s- 
which is composed of Hope, 

rIabad.Acnd Artesia.
Bach o( the chapters took part 
the w*rk 

About lot I iM'i'.soiis were present 
theee [instructions.

At thejclosc of the meeting! light 
iits were served.

'eiTf Briefs
■ lo  • key Trigg and grand- 

ghter, Shirley Young, left Satur 
’ fur San Diego. Calif., 
• Trigg’s sister. They 
about two weeks, 

ly’s mother Mrs. U. S. 
•ger of Newkirk, Okla., is
S i . r - a t t U i c  ' i i . - t n l f  \ l r  .anrtthis

took Mrs. I’itesnburger 
Paso and into Mexico

viait 
to

Iteanbi 
Iting 

ra. 
s^oR

servttlundaP-Shis was her first trip into 
dougt Jhat inMon

■■ ‘ Buchanan, who is cm- 
the Safeway Store, spent 
in El Paso working for 

re.
hiii4M.i Mr. toil! Mrs. J A. Fairey went 

- w Albo^i'rque last Friday on
« lyndife «ineaa.
h u rstlay  Mrs. c^ d e  Tidwell and son left

■gturday'' for Levelland, Texas, 
‘ nurbiB i fherc they will make their home 
ib last Thi or about four months to be with 

Dr. Tidwell because o( business, 
uce Coll Mw; Uf. am] Mrs. H. J. Fulton of 
eredith Jo:. JgAlMd ^pent Saturday evening 
hn Siniou a  Artesia vfsiting friends, 
ie Tid rll. Jack Jordan, a student at the 
?mon pi* Iniversity of New Mexico. Albu- 
Mme- JplujoNQuo, ftpent the week end at 
CoLl. M .tionae sriUi his mother, Mrs. Harry 
Jonc-

ibers and Mrs. Albert Richards and her 
Mrs Ray '•rothor, Barold Bruton, returned 
‘ hostcN) Late Monday evening from
— laa Bcnita. Texas, where they had
I a f -MM vialEn:' their uncle, Mill 

-'1 r f h a s  been ill.

CHINESE REI>—Is this cami
sole-strapped bare-back dress and 
Jacket of linen-like textured silk 
<^for 1R51 resort wear, by a New 
York designer. Dress fastens with 
matching color done buttons, and 
Is designed to wear with or with
out its narrow belt. Jacket has a 
short silt In back.

(N. Y. Drcat Jnatitute Photo)

Purcha.ses of U.S. Savings Bonds 
in New Mexico during December 
totaled $1,204,(165 75. This 20 per 
cent drop from November’s total 
was nearly all accounted for in 
“regular” sales of Series F and G, 
which attract investors of large 
amounts for the most part. Pur- 
eha.se of Series F’s and G’s usually 
vary greatly from month to month, 
with low totals for December in 
most years.

Series E Bunds attracted $579,- 
205.75 during December, third 
from the lowest total for anj 
month of 1950.

Under the "special offering” of 
Series F’s and G’g. $550,000 was 
placed in Series G’s during De
cember. During the 10-day periods 
uf eacli month of the last quarter 
of 1950, banks, savings and build
ing and loan associations, and other 
institutional invetors invested 
$1,242,500 in Series G’s plus $188. 
976 in Series F’s.

Residents of Eddy County dur
ing December invested $30,937.50 
in Series E’s and $1’00 in Series 
G's. for a total of $31,037.50.

Corresponding figures for No
vember were $25..500 in E’s and 
$100 in G’s for a total of $25,600

MiTt’HEI.L IS EI.EtTED 
FR.VTERMTV TRE.ASl RER

*(caataA(
DrcM h»r 

y, of .MiIm 
y to spend 
h Rusm*11 
P of D:

XNtw Alexic-o University, Por- 
alet, arriiid home Saturday of last 

to ti$it his parents. Mr. and 
i n .  R. N. Russell and brother, 
luHiliA fle returned to college 

Ruth "oon
Mr. and [btrs. W. T. Haldeman 

nd son V ^ i -n. spent Thursday of 
aA wMk Id El Paso.

Capt. M»r hall H Belshe, who 
I ' i  | | I L t  taking ■ course at Fort Bliss 
1  \ / I l L M n A  MXtit the week end here 

iaiting Mrs Belshe and children. 
Walter Burch, a student at East

ern New Mexico University, Por- 
tales, arrived home Saturday of last 
week to visit his parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Uscar Burch. He returned to 
college .Monday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bowen Zumwalt of 
Nogal have come to make their 
home on the farm of their son, Ray 
Zumwalt northwest uf Artesia. 
They plan to move their house 
here from .Nogal. .Mr. Zumwalt was 
recently retired by the Southern 
Pacific Railway. He was water su
pervisor at Bonita Dam.

Guests Saturday uf last week in 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Wade 
Cunningham were .Mrs. Cunning
ham’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Watkins; her sister, Mrs. V. L. 
Thompson and her niece, Jeanette 
Thompson, all uf Roswell.

Mrs. Fletcher Collins’ sister and 
family, Kev. and Mrs. J. Bund John
son and little son, Jerry, of Italy, 
Texas, arrived Sunday evening on 
their way home after spending two 
weeks at San Diego, Calif. Rev. 
Johnson is a second lieutenant in 
the .Marine Corps Reserve and was 
taking a two-week training course 
at San Diego. .After spending Sun
day night visiting Sir. and Mrs. 
Collins and children, they returned 
to their home Monday.

Edgar D. Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. fJay) Mitchell of 
6Utf Dallas, has been elected grand 
trea.surer for the coming year by 
the Carnegie Institute of 'Technol
ogy chapter uf Kappa Sigma social 
fraternity.

Mitchell, a junior in industrial 
management at Carnegie, Pitts 
burgh. Pa., has been active on the 
campus, where he is a member of 
Della Skull honorary and a man
ager uf the football team

He graduated in 1948 from Ar
tesia High School where he was a 
member of the Glee Club and the 
Honor Society, and served on pub
lications. in drama work, and as 
a class president.

Items of Interest
Mr and Mrs Boone Barnett 

drove to El Paso Monday.
Mrs. J Anderson (’orbiii, Jr. and 

little daughters, Mary Lynn and 
Ixm .Ann, .-,peiit Friday visiting in 
Carlsbad

M 1. Wise manager uf .Miley Im 
ptement Company, returned Thurs
day evening uf lust week trom Big 
Spring, lexas, where he went to at
tend the funeral service for liis 
grandmother Mrs .M L. Musgrove.

.M I. Wise spent the week end 
in Roswell with his wife and son.

Mrs ( harles Hepli;r and son. l-t-e, 
of near Pinun. visited The Artesia 
.Advocate office Saturday after 
noon of lust week.

Don Carpenter, a student at .New 
.Mexico .Military Institute. Koswell. 
s|H-nt the week end at home with 
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs hay Car
penter

Mrs J .1 t'larke. Sr., leit Friday 
ol last week for .Albuquerque to 
spend a week with her daughter 
Dr. Catherine Clark.

J. B .Muncy, who had been in

CUTAWAY SHORT JACKET 
—In gray-plaided linen ia teamed 
with a slim black linen skirt—a 
1951 resort fashion from a New 
York de.signePa collection for 
Monte-Sano and Pruzan. Jacket, 
lined with black crepe, fastens 
with gold-rimmed linked Imttoni. 
A collarlesa black wool Jersey 
blouse is worn with the suit.

(S’. Y. Dreu Iiutitute Photo)-

Principal to .Meet 
In Arte.sia Thursday

Elementary school principals 
and supervi.surs from the Artesia 
.sector, Eddy, Lea. and Chaves 
counties, will gather here for a 
professional meeting at 6 30 o’clock 
Thursday night in the home ec 
room of .Artesia Junior High 
School.

Vcnion R. Mills, Artesia ele
mentary school supervisor, will 
preside.

IIK. STRYJEWSKI 
MOVES HIS OEEICE

Dr C. .A. Stryjewski, osteopathic 
physician and surgeon, moved his 
office over the week end from 307 
W'est Quay Avenue to 308 West 
Richardson .Avenue.

He had been located at the Quay 
address since coming to Artesia 
five years ago to practice.

Mrs. Mark V. Erb of Oklahoma i 
City, Okla.. is to leave today for 
her home at Oklahoma City, after 
visiting relatives here 10 days. She 
visited in the homes of her sisters. 
Mrs Vf H. Ballard, Mrs. Nell Al- 

I bert and .Mrs Clark Storm and her 
j  brother, Emery Carper and their 

families.
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. . .  Jl Costs No More, and Leaves 

a Much Better Impression W ith Yonr 

Business Associates and Customers

FOR GOOD PRINTING. CALL NO. 7, OR DROP IN AT

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

the Veterans Hospital in Albuquer
que about a week, returned home 
Friday.

C. E. Fletcher spent Saturday in 
Carlsbad on business.

.Mr and .Mrs. Bill Brock of Sny 
der, Texas, .spent the week end 
visiting Mrs. Brock's parents. .Mr 
and Mrs W M. Gray.

•Mr and .Mrs W II Hryor of 
Clint, Texas, spent the week end 
visiting ttieir son and family. .Mr 
and -Mrs. Floyd Lryor and two chil-

I dien.
Mr.s. Joe Trimble returned homi-

■ .Monday of last week from Tueum 
ran. where Nhe had been -laying

I with her daughter. Mrs Bill Sand- 
jeis and .Mr. Samiei- Mi atid Mis. 
I Sanders are the parents of a daugh- 
I ter. born Jan 3U. ui a liuspital at 
Tueumeari.

.Mr and .Mrs Stanley ‘ arper and 
•Mr. and Mr.s Marshall Rowley left 
Thursday afternoon ul last week 
lor El Paso and returned home Fn-

■ day evening.
■Miss B'llie Jean Trimble return- 

led home Saturday after beinu gone 
' alRiut a luontli and a iialt .Miss

Trimble visited her sister. Mrs. Bill 
Sanders and Mi' Sanders at Tucum 
rari From Uiere she went to ( ou 
lee Dam. Wash . where she visited 
a friend. Miss Shirley Sutton, form 
erly of Tueumeari.

Mrs. Jotin Runyan returned home 
Wednesday ut last week from Bat 
tlesville. Okla.. where she had been 
yisiting her son-in-law and daugh 
ter. .Mr. and Mrs Jack Fox and 
Ihi-ir small daugliter .Ann Mrs 
fox will be remembered a:- the f<>r 
mer Elsa Runyan. .Mrs Runyan was 
-one two months

Mr and .Mr. Warren I’ollin- re- 
torned home Saturday after a two-- 
.I--:)- trip on which the-, visiisd in 
■Abih-oe San Aninnoi Brownsvilh- 
' orpus 1 hnsti Houston and Da- 
Ua, Texas.

Owen Kautlei'oy, Jr., ol Wichita 
Kan . returned home .Sunday alter

leral da,̂  ̂ here visiting in the 
home ot his parents. Mr and .Mrs. 
Owen K i'.ticr.iy. Sr . and hi.-> liroth 
er. Jai k FauiiUeroy and .Mr.s Kaunt 
lerov

r
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Patronize the .Adiertisers

The use of finger bowls was in
troduced to America by Thomas 
■iefferson

a

HOMEMAKERS' JJlMBOPsE^r y  P  J ]  Y ’§

\ ,
A d v a m e  (

SA\F0RIZEir\EEDLE’\  
THREAD BROADCI.OTII
THKIFT.MKTir MF.VNS 
HI YS IJKK THIS FOR YOl ! yd.

-An almost endless choice of prints! Itrijfht florals, 
plaids, rip-roarin' We.sterns. leafy tropicals, lyorder 
effects plus a whole raft of plain shades! Every 
yard Sanforized* so you know it will fit like new 
alMay.s! ('lothes for every memlyer of your family 
at a money-savinjf price! Just 59c yard!
.Advance No. .5576
•shrinkage will not exceed !*%.

V - :

V

WASHAB1.E RAYON 
HAWAIIAA PRINTS
ANOTHER THRIFTY HUY FRO.M 
PENNEY'S FAHRir ( ENTER!

10

Designed in far-off Hawaii s|)ccially for u.s! .Au
thentic coloring, exciting island prints! ‘natural* 
for men’s and boys’ sport shirts, wonderful for 
dresses, blouses. Completely different! Long on 
wear, because they wash without a worry! 39 
inches wide.

Fully bleached

FLOUR SQUARES
$1 ■5̂,

FOR

'For towels, general 
dusting, polishingl 
Quick-drying and 
practically iint-frt«l 
Generous sizel

.J

X-.L I'

CANNON

Size 12\12 — Heavy 
.As.sorted ( ’tthtrs

\̂  ASII R AGS
12 f . r  1.00

WOMEN’S

RAYON BRIEFS
Colors: White. Blue and Pink 

Sizes 5 - 6 - 7 _______________ 3  for I bO O

RA\ 0N KMT GODINS
SPEC l AL PURC HASE 

Women’s Rayon Knit (ioAtns — .V.ssorted Colors
Sizes 32 to 10 
PriciHl Onlv _ 1.50 each

INIFORMS
Women’s White Hroadcloth Uniforms 

Excellent Stvle and Workmanship

jsi/e 12 to 20 
While Thev Last at 2.66

POLO SHIRTS •
Hoys’ Raschell Knit Polo Shirts

Sizes Small. Medium
and Large ________________________ 1.00

AR>IV CLOTH KHAKI
.Men’s Hest Quality .Army Cloth Pants and Shirts 

Pants 29-42 Waist — Shirts 14-17 Neck
Verv Special Huv 

A t _______________ Sc98 each

\^0RK SHIRTS
-Men’s CJood Quality Hlue Uhambray Work .Shirts

1.17 each
Sanforized Shrunk 
Sizes 14 to 1 7 ____

36” B LE A C H E D  
C H E E S E C L O T H \ \

5y<«* 3 T c
So many u»es around the 
h o u s e !  W o n d e r fu l ,  
speedy jiolishing cloths, 
paint strainers. Kasy to 
handle 5-yard roll. An
other I’enney-buy!

i v ,
%y

J

. I

. •V.”

K * -

'V

P E I E Y ’S
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ON THK HOME FRONT

T r a v e l e r s  T ake Merry-Go-Round 
To Swamp Opponents 140 To 51

B> BKOWMK KMERSUN

Junjile Kinjis
l!ip Bulldogs: 
Frosli Flay B

Ray Hall-Direded Tuml)liii» 
Show Points Sports lor All

An exhibition of >>ymnasties by U* younj^sters, 
a^tes 12 to 14. directed by Coach Kay Hall of Artesia 
Junior Hijrh School, provided a welcome divei'sion at 
the half-time intermission of the Hulldojrs jrame with 
Santa Rosa Lions on Friday nijrht.

It was more than fun for the younjtsters and for 
the crowd however. The act was enjoyed so much by 
the boys that they would have kept it up for an hour 
if time permitted.

Their tumblinkr was a ,irood example of physical 
development, of mind and muscle coordination and 
right in line with the idea of sports for all. that I've 
long advocated.

Grown-ups can take a les.son from those boy.s. 
And if they learn the lesson they'll be doing something 
about sport them.stdves and I don’t mean simply watch
ing others, either.

The boys who put on the exhibition of tumbling 
were Bill Mitchell. Bob Noel. Stanley Belvin, Don De- 
Witt. Richard C(»x, Thurman Welles. Darell Wilson. 
Bill Haggard, George Price and Marshall Martin.

A.__________
to Age

Now no fat. flabby adult can ^et 
out there and do the stunUi those 
boys did. That's out of the ques 
tion. But even grown-ups can do 
something more than think they 've 
had a workout by watching some
one else exercise.

There are sundry kinds ot gym 
nasties and there s volley ball 
horseshoe pitching, billiards, bow I 
ing. shuffleboard and dozen.-, of 
other sports in which the oldster-- 
could take part and get lU times as 
much fun out ul as merely watch
ing.
Popcorn Cascade

Poor timing was my entrance 
into the gym Friday night Laden 
with brief case and sack of pop
corn. 1 gingerly walked down the 
sideline after a play had started 
only to have Referee Phillip -\
Peed slam into my left elbow, scat
tering popcorn like snowball, to the 
vast amusement of Vernon .Mills, 
elementary schools supervisor. 1 
managed a wry and chagrined 
smile out of the incident 1 ambl 
ed up to the Uavis gondola 
Correction Department

Seems like i always want to ad
vance by one day any time .\rtesia 
and Carlsbad compete In a recent 
yarn on the '51 grid sked 1 put the 
date of the Bulldog-i avemen 
classic as .Nov. 8. .Nov. 9 i.s .orrect 
No alibi.

Did the same thing la-l 
on the '50 sked Well, we ho(H- the 
score reads different and on the 
right side in '51.
Cleaning Out the Tray

Haven't h îi any report on 
amount of ca.sh the high -chixu 
took in on the Trotter Terrible 
Swede contest but heard it netted 
the ailing ba.sketball trea.sury Sl.'ki 

Sooners are still 'later-- only 
one more Sooner has come forward 
for my list of gu.v - around here 
that still can sing high rickety 
whoop-te-do" with plenty of power 

Third and latest - Richard .M 
Swartz, sanitarian, who grabbe-d a 
sheepskin at Buchanan-on-thet an- 
adian in 1931. a B S in fized 
Swartz recall.-- the expert basket
ball play of Bruce Drake and on 
the other side, how many timeN O 
U. was lambasted in football.

For the fourth time this season ' 
and for the fourth time in a row 
.\rtesia KK.\ Travelers scored 
more than lUO in a basketball holo
caust in Ik-xter on Friday night. | 
Jan 19, when the massacred the 
Dexter cagers 1-K> to 51 

It was the biggest score the Trav 
elers have mas.sed in a single game 
to dale this season.

The Travelers are .scheduled to 
play Walker .\ir Force Base of 
Roswell here tonight and Deane 
Tire, also of Roswell, here tomor 
row night. Manager Red Goodwin 
said Saturday.

Goodwin also said he was trying 
to arrange a third gaine for Thurs 
day night, but had not been able 
to get an opponent at the time the 
announcement of the other two 
games was made

The Travelers manager also an- 
nounc-ed to fans that he sincerely 
regretted cancellation of the game 
with the Roswell Independents 
when the latter failed to show for 
a game slated here Jan. 18.

There was no advance notice that 
the Chaves quintet would not ap-

Tiekels on Sale for Classic 
Travelers-Phillips Oilers Came

Red Goodwin, manager of the 
RK.A Traveler basketball team, the 
quintet that feels it has put in a 
good day's work only when they 
score more than a hundred points, 
yesterday announced that tickets 
for the Travelers game of the year 
are now on sale.

The classic will be the Travelers 
against the long famed Phillips 66 
Oilers and will be played on Feb. 
14. Valentine Day in Odessa, Texas.

Reserve seats, center section, sell 
at $1 20 and can be purchased at 
Central Valley Electric. 115 West" 
Quay Deadline is Feb. 10.

Manager Goodwin also made 
known the scheduling of a Roswell 
quintet for a game with the Trav
elers at 8 o’clock Thursday night, 
Jan. 25 in the Artesia High School 
gymnasium and of a Traveler-New 
Mexico Military Institute game in 
Roswell on Saturday night, Jan. 27.

Bnmx lionihvr

Loiigiiorn League 
Preps for Season

Career as Coach Objective 
Of Richardson of Artesia

I One of the five forwards on the University 
iNcw Mexico basketball stjuad, Lewis Richardson 
Artesia, played outstanding frosh ball last year. I 
played four yeai*s of basketball in Artesia. Richan!.' 
i.s one of the three married men on the squad. He ply 
to coach upon graduation.

Richardson is a sophomore, 6 feet tall, weijriij ' 
pounds and is 19 years old.

Notes on the other Lobo players:

: Ivcrfcity of New Mexico n

the basketball 
I around La Grange, III.,

nuj*f

Pf - I

I

War or no war there’ll be base
ball this season.

That apparently was the belief 
'.of owners and managers of the 

pear nor was there any definite ' i^onghorn League at their meeting 
rea.son given when they were quer- Sunday in Settles Hotel in Big 
led by telephone, Goodwin said. . Spring. Texas.

It was the second time this stubby Greer, manager of the 
■reason opponents of the Travelers ,\rtesia Drillers, said all the clubs 
have failt-d to appear. Other time ■ jre going ahead on signs and box 
was when Biggs of El Paso could ,,^ats and a schedule has been

.Miller Leads 
Pack Seorinj!
W ilh 27(1 Total

Harry Miller. 65 center, leads 
Eastern .New .Mexico I'niversity 
Greyhounds of Pnrtales m scoring 
this sea.son to date with 2”n point.s 
for an average of 18 point.s a game 
in the 15 contests

Beeau.se of a knee injury he suf 
fered in the .second game recently 
with New .MexK-o .Vlilitary Insti
tute he could not make the trip 
with the team last weekend to play 
Colorado State College of Educa
tion m Greeley and remained in 
Portales

Coach At Garten is hoping to 
have Miller ready for the confer
ence campaign which features in 
conference games during the next 
five week ends

The Greyhounds. defending 
champions, opened their confer 
■ence schedule with two over In.sti- 
tutc 68 38 and 72 39

P’ollowing i.s the remainder of 
the Greyhound schedule, all con 
ference games:

Jan 26-27 New Mexico West 
ern College at Silver City

Eeb. 2 3 — Adams State College 
(Alamosa. Colo i at Portales 

Feb. 9-10 — St. Michael College 
at Santa Fe.

F q ^ l6 1 7  — Highlands L'niver 
I Portales.
26-27 — Panhandle A. & 

liege at Goodwell, Okla.

Frosh go blazing on and the lion 
IS still king of the jungle and of 
the basketball court 

Those were two of tne results in 
the -i.urrcnt cage war learned this 
week end by .Vrtesia High .School's 

and B squads
v'oach Ri-ese Smith Bombardier^ 

fired often but could not quench 
•- oach Cal Hall' - skyrocketing 
P'r«i-,h and the yearling -- nosed out 
the B squad 33 30 m the prelim
inary Friday night.

In the other half of the twin bill 
the Santa Rosa Lions fast and 
smooth quintet was too much for 
the Bulldogs and the boys from 
the blue gramma grass country 
came out winners 52 to 35.

Againet aiiuther band of cousins. 
I the ^eeif Bulldogs, the .-\rtesia 
Bulldogs came out on the black 
ink side of the ledger, swamping 
their opponents 60 to 33. in a 
game here Saturday night 
.'vantj Rosa ’ K . FT TP
B Sanford 1 2 4
Sim.- 3 1 7
S*r\ 4 3 11
‘ Sanford 9 1 19
' ordovu 3 2 8
.\lvaradi- 
.-Sanchez 
Allen 
Flore- 

Folals 
.\rtesia 
Gray
\\tU- 
y c'r.in 
Booker 
.Morgan 
B Brown 
Juarez 
J Johnson 
'■ allaway 
.McCarter 

Totals
.Score by periods:

Santa Kosa 14
.Xricsia 6
\rtesia C 
Beadle 
I ampanclla 
Stevens 
Shildncck 
Hager 
W oodside 
Lane 
Kranz 
R .lohnson 

Total- 
\rtesla B 
'■ 'oor 
Barker 
Richardson 
Parnell 
Golden 
Bailey 
Pnee
Bloodworth 

Total.s 
Seorc bv period.s:

Frosh 12 9 4 8- 33
B 6 7 7 10 .30

Referee both preliminary and 
.\rte.sia-Santa Ftosa game- Phillip 
.\ I’eed and Preston Wilson. Illi- 
noi.s.

n't obtain a plane for the trip. No
tice was given some time prior to 
the game but too late to amend 
a story announcing the contest 
published in this paper.

In the game at Dexter on Friday 
night the Travelers cruised to 23- 
point margin advantage in the first 
period. .-\t the half the .Artesia 
cagers led 67 to 27. then in the 
third quarter went on to pass the 
100 mark

Don Ileathinglon continued to 
-et the pare with 34 points, high 
for the locals and the game Grassi 
led Dexter with 17.
REV Travelers IIU F(i
Hamm 15
Haleh 10
Goodwin 2
Heathington 15
Dec Nutt 10
John.son 13

Totals 65

FT TP
0 30 
2 22 

4 
34
22 
28

0 
4
2 
2

10 140

drafted. The season opens April 
20, ends Sept 5.

Announcement of the schedule, 
however, has been deferred until 
some kinks can be irqned out.

Plan in Artesia is to offer sea
son tickets on sale soon at $50 each 
entitling holder to admission to all 
the 70-home games on the Driller 
card.

With 150 points, John (Puffy)
‘ Leonard, long shot artist, is tied 
with Frank Kremer, Natrona, Pa„ 

Dr. Marshall Dyke, owner of the «uard for season honors In the 
Drillers, was at the Big Spring Hra 15 games of the I  niversity «>f 
powwow, along with the Driller New Mexico L o ^ .  Leonard U 
manager. Dyke came down from from Bronx, N. V.
Borger in the windy, dusty Texas

happy 
e. III.,

business administration 
UNM
Peterson, John (Duke)

Coming from Carlsbad. .,. .  
is another of the “junior 
Coach Clements is looking 
top material on his 5152 t;
He has two years of ex[i< 
prep and college ball and 
studenU in arts and Kiences U. 
a major in geology.
Pick. Heno *

A transfer from the .New X 
Military Institute, Pick is y  
‘unknown quantity’’ on the M-' 

sity cage squad. A junior rr. 
in business administratioa

Region 3 (age 
Tourney Mapped

New Mexico Western College at

Panhandle
Attendance totaled 30. All eight 

clubs, Artesia. Roswell. San An
gelo. Vernon, Odessa, Midland. Big 
Spring, and Sweetwater, were rep
resented.

Business transacted including j
cutting the 16 player limit per club ,, . . ,__
to 15 and election of Polsy Allen City will host the first an
of Roswell as vice president of the |nual Region 3 high school basket- 
circuit. succeeding Bill Guinn, de- j  ball tournament this year. Region 
ceased president of the San Angelo officials met Jan 18 in Las Cruces

u to determine the locale of the meetGuinn was given a posthumous ' .u ^
honor as a permanent honorary \ bracket,
vice president. I „  are Friday and Saturday ,̂

______ . . _ _________ ____________  - . — I March 2-3 Region 3 is comprised
I of Districts 4. 12. 14. and 15. There

Score of Games Remain on (^ard |^"A^fot.7o; :.g?it Tame's w ^ b e

V g i w-y. I ^  I I played in the regional tournaments l.agers Lnter final Mreleli .Competition will be from the first
C  ' and second place teams of the four ^

Basketball in Artesia schools,, over Cottonwood in a game Pla.ved ' gT*'to'Ihrstatl!‘*fourT
with the exception of the half doz-1 Friday at Atoka. Coach Hall used ament.
en playoff tourneys, enters its last his entire roster. 17, including the j  There trophies will go to the 
lap of the season this week. [team manager. top three teams .No consolation

Currie, Bill
With only two vears of experi-, . , u ..

ence behind him. one year in high ' I  ^
school and one in college. Currie .‘H"* 1
stands fair to be one of the livest | 
centers on the ’50-’51 cage squad 
.Nineteen years old, 178. 6 5, Cur-1 
nie's prep experience was gained ' 
at Albuquerque H.S. He is a junior 
in the College of Business Admin-' 
istration and plans to enter insur- j  
ance upon graduation.
Darrow, Dan

Outstanding on last year's frosh 
cage squad. Darrow is another Al
buquerque boy playing at guard 
this year. He played three years 
at Albuquerque, is 19 years old. 165 
pounds. 6-1 tall He is a sophomore 
in the College of Business Admin
istration.
Esquibel, Kav

Hailing from El Faso, where he ' e .
was on the high sv-hool hardwovnls »*• ^ “
for two years, Esquibel has played ‘ . ■
two >ears at I'.’VM on the frosh '. -Nunî ber four scorer on la« ,
and varsity He is 20 years „id. “  «»" > • Junur
weighs 185 and stands 6-1. He u  | ‘*‘7 *  *'*"* 
a junior in the College of Mucation Jr'*?" *
and plans to coach a. a career. ! « “><•'“ «'> t e t - 1  
llubinxer \1 ! ^

Tallest man on the squad at 6.7. > e» 'A R n O
Hubinger awakened hopes in the ' “  Lducatioa ay  I M
coach s buzum when he arrived on ' position 

from Boise (Idaho) j  c . ; Tu«K  l^wreuce
Number one scorer last 

Tuttle threw .33 on field goiki 
averaged .75 on free throws 
total of 247 points for the 
He is one oif the three v. 
left on the team having spent
years in the Air Force Only __
u. a junior in the College of [JR 
cation.
Waldron. Jack |Q

Another of Woody's vr P / 
Wsldrnn accompanied Bill

.1 I

campus
In pre-season drills. Hubinger had 
yet to show the necessary spark to 
make a top-notch center, but if hard 
work can do it the big center from 
F’t. Lauderdale. Fla., may yet see 
most of the action at the center 
spot
Kennedy, Phil

Bringing six years of college and 
prep experience to L'.NM, Kennedy 
hails from Colton. Calif He played
two years of J. C ball at San Ber . ^
nardino Valley College and four ■ Stockton. Calif. AlthouR 
yean ?• i-oninn I'nion high school **̂ *‘"’8 recort as a sophomore 
He IS a junior in the College of Arts . “>P- addition^ ^
and .Sciences and plans to enter 1 • 7 " ? ' ’*!“ ^2.

FG
02
4 
1 
8
5 
4

24

FT TPDexter 51
Rieneke 
Bible 
West
Kuykendall 
Grassi
Cunningham 
Butts 

Totals 
Ncore By Periods 
Travelers 30 37 45 28—140
I>exter 7 20 12 12— 51

Ui^h Sntrrr

There are eight dates and 19 
games remaining on the schedule, 

i  starting off with tonight when the 
hi.storic Artesia-Carlsbad feud is

^ I resumed with A and B teams play
ing in the Cave City while Atoka 
graders battle in Artesia.

Two triple-deckers are on tap. 
The Dagwood basketball sandwich
es will be served fans on Saturday. 
Jan. 27, and again on Feb. 16. 
final of the nine dates, against 
Hobbs and Hagerman respectively, 
both of the marathons to be played 
in the Artesia High School gym
nasium.

The composite schedule;
Tuesday, Jan. 23 — Carlsbad A 

and B there; Atoka grades here.
Friday, Jan. 26 — Melrose A 

here: Carlsbad 7-8-9 grades there

here; Eunice Junior High

Feb. 2 — Portales A
there.

Saturday. Feb. 3 — Dexter Jun
ior High there.

Tuesday, Feb 6 — Dexter A and 
B here; Atoka grades there.

Friday. Feb. 9 — New Mexico 
Military Institute A and B in Ros
well

Friday, Feb. 16 — Hagerman A. 
B and junior high here.
Hornet Record

To Date the junior high school 
team, coached by Ray Hall, has 
played 13 games, winning six, los
ing seven. In four games against 
Hobbs the Hornets lost three, won 
one; in three against Eisenhower 
of Carlsbad the Hornets have won 

From the Keystone State, Frank .  I"*), lost one.
Kremer of Natrona, Pa., guard on Latest victory of the Hornets

ere are more than six million 
es iu the catacombs in Pans. |

the I niversity of New Mexico has 
ketball team is tied with a boy 
from the Bronx. Puffy Leonard, 
for 150 points for top storing hon 
ors in the I.tibos first 15 games.

(JuflVti ‘1 ot 1 OXfIS 
(^hiin lots lirinain 

(hi ! jiho Svhvthtlv
Only nine dates remain on the 

2.5-datc basketball card this .season 
(or the L'niversity of .New Mexico

Four of the nine remaining 
games are, with Texas quintets. 
Texas Tech, Texas Western, West 
Texas State, and Hardin-Simmons.

After a layoff .since Jan 17 
when they played New .Mexico Ag 
gies at Albuquerque, the Lohos 
return to the cage battle on Feb 
10 when they contest Texas Tech s 
Red Raiders in Albuquerque, fol
lowed two days later on the same 
court with a tussle with Arizona

Then comes a trip to Las Cruces 
for a return game with the Farm
ers Other dates on the schedule

Feb 17 — Texas Western in El 
Paso,

Feb 22 — Arizona State of 
Flagstaff, there

Feb 23 - Arizona State of 
Tempe. there.

Feb 24 — Arizona in Tucson.
Feb. 27 — We.st Texai State in 

Albuquerque.
March 1 Hardin-Simmons in 

Albuquerque.

wa.s their smashing 33 to 4 victory'

Gressett was 
points.

high scorer with 14

Hornets 30, 
Hornets 13.

Lake Arthur 
Hobbs 44.

28

Hornets 33, Eisenhower 19.
Hornets 24. Alta Vista 27. 
Hornets 19, Hope 21.
Hornets 25, Eisenhower 21.
Hornets 19. Eisenhower 
Hornets 24. Hope 16.

29.

Hornets 24. Alta Vista 28. 
Hornets 31, Hobbs 40. 
Hornets 18. Hobbs 27. 
Hornets 18, Hobbs 4.
Hornets 33. Cottonwood 4

Artesia Hornets 33 FG IT TP
Riddle 0 0 0
Swinford 0 0 B
Woods 0 0 0
•Moore 2 0 4
Nelson 0 0 0
Shipp 0 0 0
Sanders 0 0 0
Gressett 7 0 14
Ratliff 2 0 4
Alvarez 1 0 2
White 0 0 0
Barker 1 0 2
Price 0 0 0
Ma.son 1 0 2
Whittington 2 1 5
Belvin 0 0 0
Flores, mgr. 0 0 0

Totals 16 1 33
Cottonwood 4 FG IT TP
Crenshaw 0 0 0
Gomez 0 0 0
Joe Marquez 1 1 3
Lupe Marquez 0 0 0
Garcia 0 1 1
Rodriquez 0 0 0
Thigpin 0 0 0
Crasco 0 0 0
Armando 0 0 0
Gray 0 f) 0
Funk 0 0 0

Totals 1 2 4

tilt will be played. Teams will be 
limited to 10 players on a roster.

The regional tournament marks 
'the second official tournament to 
be played at New Mexico Western 
College this year. The first will be 
the District 4 moet Feb. 23 24. New 
Mexico Western's own invitational 
high school tourney was played 

jJan 1213.
Present at the meeting when the , 

I regional tournament was set up 
; were:

Kenneth Kostenbader, Western 
9ligh School principal, and District 
4 vice president. Silver City; Dan 
Miranda, principal of Helen and

Barnie Caton. superintendent of 
.Alamogordo schools and District 
14 vice president: R. R Lewis.

ris W. Ward, executive secretary 
of .New .Mexico High School Ath 
letic Association.

Teams making up the region are:
District 4 — Animas, Cliff, Ha- 

chita. Hurley, Lordsburg. Western 
of Silver City, and Virden.

District 12 — Belen, Estancia, 
La Joya, Los Lunas, Magdalena, 
Mountainair, (Juemado, Reserve. 
Socorro.

District 14 — Alamogordo. Cap- 
itan, Carrizozo. Cloudcroft, Hondo, 
Ruidoso. Tularo.sa, Weed.

District 15—Anthony, Doming. 
Hatch. Hot Springs, Las Cruces, 
and Monticello.

law upon graduation.
Kremer, Frank

Listed as a probable starter for 
the 50-51 season. Kremer was third 
ranking scorer for the I.obos last 
year, making 144 points for the 
season. He comes from Natrona 
Pa., where he played four years 
at St. Joseph's high school and is 
a junior majoring in physical ed 
ucation.
I.eonard, John (Puffy)

Only senior listed on Woody 
Clements probable starters, Leon
ard will see a great deal of action 
at one of the guard spots. He comes 
from Bronx. V., where he played 
three years of high school ball and 
is rated as better than average on 
free throws with an average for the 
'49 season of .59.
Pierre, Eugene

An unknown quantity in the for
ward position. Pierce has managed 
to reach his senior year at the I'ni-

him a hard man to deal with 
Wegrr, BUI IG

Number two scorer n IB  PJ 
from '49. Weger trills Tuttle ^.-1 
201 points for the season He pj 
four years^ at Lawrenceville 
high school, and has put ir *

r «years under Coach Clement! 
will give additional depth 
forward wall already blosteitcl I 
such stalwarts as Tuttle, Esq. ' 
and Richardson.
Coark New Mexiraa

Coach Woodrow (Wooilv 
ents IS a native New .Mc' ^ 
rare bird in the Southwest, 
stands 64 in his bare feet 
played both football and 
ball at Highlands University at ( 
Vegas, N M

He received his master's ii'
•n physical education from 
University of New Mexico in 1̂ 
and assumed the duties of 
basketball coach in 1944

Cage Teams Invited 
To A. A. U- Tourney

The “lantern fly’’ has a 
almost as large as its body.

head

Sound waves can be used to mix 
oil and water.

\  call for teams to enter a Dis
trict 5 Amateur .Athletic Union 
basketball tournament has been 
sounded by Red Goodwin, appoint
ed District 5 commissioner by 
.Max Shirley, Albuquurque, slate 
,A. A. U. commissioner, on Jan 18.

Goodwin, who is also manager 
of the high scoring REA Travelers, 
can be contacted at Central Valley 
Electric. 115 West Quay. Tele
phone number is 8.

Tentative date of the district

I tilt is slated for Feb 17. :
I  tournament will be the week 
of March 10. The dales set jr  
close but arranged as not to 
fere with the dizzy maze of 
tournaments. •

The Amateur Athletic I-

Hope Athlete Makes Salient 
Record At New Mexico Western

Hack in Hart*

\  Hope student at New Mexico 
Western college has good cause to 
be rejoicing these days. Howard 
Forister, son of .Mrs. .Mary E. For- 
ister of Hope, is the student and 
the reason for his rejoicing is two-, 
fold:

First. Howdy got back into the 
.Mustang basketball lineup in the 
game against Highlands university. 
last week after being out of action , 
since the Christmas holidays. ' 

•At that time, he mysteriously in
curred an infected knee at Las 
Vegas, before the invitational tour
nament began and has been inac
tive since

Second, this week students elect
ed him as "the boy most likely to 1 
succeed " in ,\cw Mexico (Western’s i 
annual popularity poll. 1
Four I^etlers

.Now a senior al the Silver City! 
college. Fonslcr entered New ‘ 
Mexico Western in September, 1947 ; 
after graduating from Hope High 
School. Prime activity as a fresh-1 
man at college was his playing has-1 
ketball with the MusUngs, activity | 
which he has continued throughout i 
his four years and for which he 
has received four varsity letter 
awards.

In the cage sport, the Hope ath
lete has played under three coaches 
at N.MW. In his freshman year, he 
played under Ken Gunning, now 
coaching at Wichita (Kan.) univer
sity; in 1948-49 and 1949-,5o, he was 
tutored by Eugene W (Hank) 
Balkc, now coaching at RalLs (Tex.) 
high school and this year finds 
him under Coach Harve Aliphant. 
Mark as Frosh

Highlight of his rage career has 
probably been his setting the in
dividual scoring record for points 
scored in a single conference game 
when only a freshman In the lat
ter part of the .season. Fori.stcr hit 
the hoop for 35 points His record 
stood throughout his sophomore 
year, but last year (1949,50) was 
broken by Eddie Rice of High
lands university. This season, how
ever, New Mexico Western recap
tured it. when Forester’s teammate. 
Dick Freeman, freshman center, 
scored 41 points in a game against 
St. Michael college.

With better than half of the cur
rent season remaining. Howdy can 
still put hia slender, S foot-11 inch 
frame to a lot of uae for Western. 
He r i i^  from a forward jiositioii

and used a one-hand push shot 
from the side and from the free 
throw circle to best advantage Last 
season, he ended the season with 
168 points scored, placing third on 
the team.

Off the cage court, Howard is 
still an active student in other af
fairs, as told in a companion story 
in this issue .

With all of his activity, Fori.stcr 
is still able to do average or above 
academic work. He is majoring in 
physical education, minnring in 
history and working toward a 
bachelor of science degree in sec
ondary education.

All of this plus a quiet, serious 
attitude was understandable for 
his fellow students naming him the 
man most likely to sir ceed.

What's ahead for Forister? 
Uncle Sam is probably best able 
to answer that question, for follow
ing completion of the current aca
demic year, Howard is scheduled to 
don the olive drab of Army wear to 
replace the trunks and shirt of 
basketball toggery. Hope residents 
can expect fine military service 
from Howard, just as he represents 
one of the finest of college stud- 
enti at Now Jicxlco Western.

District 5 complements that ol „
New Mexico High School 
Association;

Artesia, Carlsbad. Dexter. _
german, Hope, Lake Arthur, ‘ ^,,1 
Mexico .Military Instiutue, and:>R 
well. iEi

----------------  -  de
■ulTriplets occur only once in **

000 births. )R
---------------------------  IRQ

READ THE ADS

Uncle Sam Says

High scorer for the Lobot last 
season I.,awrente (Hoot) Tuttle, 
6-1 Decatur, III, forward, got his 
scoring eye bark in the game with 
the l^ew Mexico Aggies to take 
scoring honors for the first time 
this season with 16 points. The 
LoIms won 5Z-36.

Forest fires can produce rain if 
they are hot enough.

Rome, Italy, is farther north 
than Chicago.

KsflIn the manner •( y*v  
"NOW HEAR THIS"l Ton ' 
np aaaeto of M ,m  esah la 1* ^  
by adopting n rOgto $«tM 
aavingmonoy. Briaiyi deeWt**  ̂
saving now, bafaro yon 
yonr pny — save fyatom»"**"U 
daflatio small anm aaeh ww 
satomaUeaUp. ewoB today m l 
pnrrhaaa ol w. ■. gavOts 
the PayroR Isohma Was w bgj 
work. f W  JORI TEATM.g. nsswvri

■*-. J

m i .
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VERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
Sell — Rent — Trade — Help Wanted — Jobs Wanted — Business Opportunities — Services Offered — l.,ost and Found

lUtration

(Duke) 
Carlsbatl. pf.

«  “junior ve>
( if lookini s 
n hit 51 52
iTS'of ex(n rier̂ ' 
(ge ball and 
1 and fcienctt J 
Dgy.

>m the New 
te. Pick if |. 
tity” on the E 
A junior ma.

xUninutrjtMa 
nta Fc, \  M

scorer on last ; . 
ia onl} a junw^^^ 
developing laa'
-•rial before ~„rn i.' 
s in Stockton.
^  prep ball 
!or four >ean 
t of Educatwa 
ig position '«
•  9
scorer la»t 

I on field gosk 
i free throws 
nts for the 
the three tc 
having spent

le s s  Opportunities
'̂ E Bryan Courts. See 

II. SlOtc-M
Urucery, cafe and fill- 

aii, doing good business.
L. Williams at Wil- 

cery A Cafe, Loco HiUs.
7 -tic

Wanted
NTED—Clerk and typist 

al office work. Write 
ucate. Box A., for in- 

2-Uc
An experienced book- 
ule or female, familiar 

r. Position out of town. 
427-S, Artesia Advocate, 
M 6-21C-7

.NTED- -Man and wife 
at .small dairy. House, 
two quarts milk. fl50 
J. W. Everest, Phone 

7 -2tp-8

6—For Rent
P'UK KENT—Store building. 25x4V 

formerly occupied by Hardrastle 
Upholstery now by Hume P'uniiture 
Company. Available Feb 1 See 
Mrs. K M McDonald. tM)2 Went 
Quay, phone 101 7-tfc

9—Public Notices Sam i Ht\svrviitlM iit ‘il Sitfrifiv 
Kalinas lAstvd for lirA ’all lo Doty

P'OR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment, couple pre

ferred. Inquire at 203 N Second.

NOTICE—Does your rug or carpet 
need cleaning? Pick-up and de

livery service Call 877 for infor . . . .  ................  , , . ,
mation. New Mexico Rug Cleaners.: Reservists in 31 specific nalist draftsman, musician, ma-

ratings are listed in the quotas fur chinist's mate maehinery repair
. _  re-cail to active duty during Jajiu 

AI.COllOLICS ANONYMOUS — ary, February, and .March. Eighth 
Our sole purpose is to help those .\ayal District headquarters has 

who have a drinking problem. P. aiinuuneed
O. Box 801, phones

7-ltp;374-M. ArtesiaI
901-R and' 

98-tfx This is in line with the current 
.Navy expansion program. Congres 

FOR RENT—Five-room house, one .MONEY TO LOAN: On Artesia stunal sources said the program 
mile east of Artesia on Loving | real estate, prompt action, low represents an increase from about 

tun Highway, $85 per month, water.j interest, small monthly payments 37.5.000 officers and men at the 
lights, and gas furnished Call 188-, Chaves County Building & t.oan time the Jvurean crisis came about. 
R3 or see Roy Ingram. 7-4tp-10 Association. Roswell E A Hannah to approximately .580,000 The in

113 S. Third, phone 352 W, .Yrtrsia crease is being accomplished both 
representative. 4-6tc-9 by recruiting and procurement of

new personnel and recall of reserv
FOR RENT—Beuruom at 308 West 

Dallas Avenue, phone 248.
7-lU

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment. Ready to move in. 

bring your luggage, located at 205 
West Missouri. 7-ltc
FOR RENT- -Modern three-room 

house with bath, large back yard, 
tf« i suitable for couple See at 308

-------------- ' North Osborn Avenue or call 1209-J
tiODR W a n te d  ;aiUr 3 p. m.______________ l  Uc

NOTICE—1 will not be responsible 
for »ny debts other than tho^ ^he announcement of national 

incurred by me Signed quotas follows the Navy's rec-ent
“ ®*̂ **̂ ' 5-3tp-7 „„ status of recall of its

man. boilerman, damage control 
man. paliernmaker, molder. con 
struction electrician's mate, driver 
mechanic, builder, steelworker, 
utilities man. hospital corpsman 
and dental technician

Also included In the recall quota 
are Mates in the following ratings 

Teleiiian. communicatians techni 
clan, personnel roan, storekeeper, 
disbursing clerk and dental lech 
niciifn

About half of the total recalled 
will tx- nuii-ratcd personnel who are 
seamen, constructionmen, airmen, 
hospitalmen. dentalmen and stew 
ardsmen.

.-Mso eligible fur re-call are a

Valley Exchanfe
Phone 111$

197 South RoaelMTU 
Insurance and Real Estate 
Lots in Vaswood Addition

2 bedroom home, well built, real 
bargain, good lutation.
3 bediuoni home, with one and 
a half acres land, $5258.

U you need farm and raiMh 
property sec us.

After 5:39 tall 

l $5 R or 1159 M

CHIROPRAaiC
' FOR

NEURITIS

Cluaii cotton rags at: 
:aU.

Mteratiao and dres»  ̂ ,7* '
i Mrs. Either Locke. .  “j'**

M.s«,uri. phone 9«LW.

The only bonded representative in 
this territory fur

ELEtTROLUX
CLEANERS AND PKUDUCTS 

Mary Tanner Huagland 
305 S Fifth

VII D ld lU a  Uh IC C d ill  w$ *•* , *  '■ ••0  ^  ^  WT *n * * J  * l  J
rvhervi»X%. It also lisU Wave* and number of various ratings IS QfcisCriDHl US
non-rated men to be called in d u r - iqualified in submarines, and gen in f la m m a t io n  o f  th e
ing the first quarter of this year eral service ratings and airmen of 

The national quota includes, the Organised Air Reserve 
about half of the 3I.tX)0 reaerves '— - --—

Phone 1075 M j required during the first six W /,,,
6-tfclmonlhs of 1951, the Navy said. A ‘I J / i rd r f  f / f

It is evenly divided between pet ^as##t̂ sAa>A aosal >s<sn wasseCAntldkl • f ■%" I M fMwmM ST

petfc room. $8 per wk. Alto 
rooms. 301 Richardson.

two bed-1 
7 Ifc I

10—Used Cars and Trucks : ly officers and nun-rated personnel.
land includes 16 chief pettyr officer

.,1' 7-M lscoil« .« .u s For S .I . I™ ';..r .U 'b u S « 4
Hand ironing to do in.
Petty Apartnaenta. No

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E !

mg tbc public.

6-Stp-8 Houiehold ■aoving, aertas the atito, 
Acroaa naiioa. Southern New Hex-

quarters
^ ' 1?'! have not been specified, the Navy 

. .- ;j  jjyj general pattern forsaid.

Force. Only m__
he College of :}R

FOR TRADE — 1949 Ford Club i the second quarter is expected to 
Coupe for 1947 or 1948 pickup jbe similar to first quarter recalls 

< a —  I. 1 W ^ ,1 SI U Phone 1023-M or inquire at 909 After July 1. recalls will be com
Carnbad. N. M Riehardaoo 7 2tp^ poiwd of about 5000 non rated men

-  m* i • ^  P**" •"""•b chiefly those with less
11— F a m  M a c h in e ry  jthan six months of prior active

Artaaia. Also caliche  ̂phme 48.
eways and roada. Seel ----------- -------------------
ei. 908 Weat Grand, POR SALE — Cananea 

2-tfc 097-NR6

14-tfc
Phone
17-Ua

•'Estate For Sale WE BUY AND SELL used fumi 
_ ture. Fairey's Trading Poat,

~'VALUES~IN R^AL *** ,
W A IV S E K  MULTIPl.E L IS T -________________________
j G | i U ^  ESTATE GU.DE^oN H p lsu m  I s  B e t t e r  B re a d

BUY_Five to fifty motors and boats, new and used
ow water right Call Victor Haldeman. phone 088-J4

Woody's vê  
lamed Bill Ss 
Calif. Althoud 
a a sophomon 
lop, additional 
and next will -
to deal with E fT A tB pE E  MULTIPLE LIST- poR REAL VALUES IN REAL

10 rbaUTe s t a t e  g u id e  on

92-Uc 80-tfcDeaton
H aJ T v'a Lu e s  in ^ e a l  H o U u m  I s  B e t t e r  B re a d

scorer r< u s  PAOg.
• traib Tuttle IT  
e season He p.i.9 
awrencewlle 
d has put IB 
ach Clement! 
onal depth ti ^ 
ready blosterdi 
s Tuttle. L

1«
liean
iw (Woody: ***
• New Mexr.i 
le Southwest 
IS bare feet 
tball and >'1 
s University R

S3tfc
ESTATE. S.EE MULTIPLE LIST 

INC REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON
19 lott i» ™ «  _________ i " '

H o lsu m  19 B e t t e r  B re a d
_  _ more choice section BOAT FOR SALE, one man dinghy,

r a  g aad ^m e in the city Write ^.jth or without trailer. H. Hai- 
C. Douglas. Laa Cm- gell, 101 North Eighth Street

96^18tc-9 104-tfx

is master's 
cation from 
rw Mexico in 
ic duties of 

in 1944

RENT—Four-room Something that you have, you
nable 611 Chisum m,y not need. SELL thru the Ad 

ter 5 p .m. > vocate Want Ada

Tank type vacuum 
’ith attachmenU Ar- Furniture Ca., 

e Ca.. 20S4S West phone 241-J. 
517. 61-tfc

VE:’ETIAN b l in d s—We guaran 
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

estimates or installations. Ko;.
412 West Texas 

37-tf»

— Vacuum cleaners, 
rs and putable sew- 

Rosclawn Radio Serv- 
Inwn, phone 886

50-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
AUCTION! New and used furniture 

and appliances. Buy at your own 
prices. 'The Auction House, 324 N 
First St., Albuquerque, N. M 

Modem unhiT i^h^ Every Wednesday night at 7:M p 
o-bedroom apartments 1 ^

Phone 434.
79-Uc

! Holsum Is Better Bread
iS ^ S E E M U L T IP L E L ^ ^ r  SALE—Oil brooder, pickup.I^VATK, SLL MULTIPLE LIST-1 i, ,u 5; . .  n p_ MeCaw. twolATK. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 
IG JUBix ESTATE GUIDE ON 
I S  PAGE 83-tfc

>r Feb 17 .•
be the week __

rhe dates set ) r  
ed as not to 
czy maze of '

Clean cotton rugs at 
ate. tlx

'—Storage space, phone 
28-tfc

bath tub. See R. P. McCaw, two 
miles west on Hope Highway.

104-8tp-7

Athletic I-

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Colorado apples.

Washington Delicious applet, 
beans, peanuts, pop corn and po
tatoes, pink grapefruit and tangerArtoata Multiple Luting Real

de this page 2»-tfclines. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardion, 
' phone 239. 91-tfc

_«lso three-room bouse. $35 
. . W mo«th,Wach See at 1008 North

sbad, jgg|W|sa. 4-4tp-7.ake Arthur, _
Instiutuc, and:>R R|iNT—Unfurnished modem 

ttN Dtiom  house and bath, new-
------ '  decoMM. C!all 27 during days
only once in 'kl 308-M Evenings. 4-4tc-7

)R RENT.— Unfurnished house.
------  HO aiwlh no bills paid, couple
T H E  A l)S lav d rr at 601 S. Second or 

KD. 4-tfc

,E » IT  —Unfurnished apart- 
<9ur rooms and bath, no 
J. S. Ward & Son, Inc.

6-tfc
— Attractive utility 

t, completely furnished, 
d. Phone 552 or 152.

6-tfc
Furnished two-room 

t with bath. Inquire at 
exas, phone 414-M.

6-2tc7

— Bedroom for lady, 
See Mittie Hamill at

'orbin Hardware.
6- tfc

'—One two-room apart- 
e three-room apartment 
bed, private baths. Cal’ 

'Texas after 3 p. m. 
bell. e-ltc-7
-Three-room furnished 
, all bills paid at 1803H 

d. 7-ltp
'—Two-room lumiabed 
, utilities paid. Inquire 

'a store. Do not phone.
7- tfc

Furaiahed one-room 
E< *  B 

T-ateB

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Former Texaco sta

tion at Loco Hills, 20x40 sheet 
aluminum building; 7x24 trailer 
house; 3000-amp AC full-automatic 
light plant. See C. E. Nivens at 
General American Oil Co., Loco 
Hills. 5-3tp-7
FOR SALE—Print and white feed 

sacks, excellent for tea towels, 
curtains and many other uses 
McCaw Hatchery & Poultry Farm. 
I3th and Grand, phone 590-W.

89-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, offered in 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 'W. Mermod or call Carls
bad 1115-J or Martin L. Pryor, Ar 
tesia phone number 924-M.

100-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Boys 20-inch bicycle. 

See at 116 Osbom, phone 534-W.
101-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Piano, good condition 

$95. 70S Clayton, phone 11V648.
6-3tce

FOR SALE—Fireplace wood, |5  
per pickup load. Fugate Saw

mill, two mUes on Uppe highway.
Sdtpe

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
JpHN A MATHIS SR., AND JR.,

“ ' “ ' S S

FOR SALE—D4 CaterpHlar tractor j senice. and relatively feu petty
and bulldocer, 2700 hours. Case 

hay baler, MTA Moline, priced to 
teU. See Douglas O'Bannon. Cotton
wood, phone 014-Fll. 41-tfc

The Navy pointed out that re
calls would affect both volunteer 
and organized reservists.

The prospect for recall to active 
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1941 duty for naval reservists who join 

Case tractor DC Model. 4-ruw;ed organized units after Oct 15 is 
with all the equipment Write C E now exactly the .same as lor the
Groom. Route 1, Box 95. CarKbad.

4-5tc-g

Self CJmtlar 
l» of Voluo 
To (rtHthffiisIs

volunteer, or inactive, status re 
servisis

CPO ratings to be re<alled are 
liistrumentman. teleman. cum 

munications technician, personnel 
man. storekeeper, ship’s service
man. journalist, draftsman, ma 
chinery repairman. 1 C. electrician, 
pipe fitter, construction electri
cian's mate, dricei, builder, steel 

The newly-published “Index lo worker and utilities man.
Samples from Oil and Gas Well | Lower petty officer ratings are; 
Tests in Library at Socorro. New Quartermaster, to rp ed o m an ’s

nute, instrument-, 
communicationsMexico,’ will greatly increase- , ,  . Iman. teleman. — .... ............... .

usefulness of the collection of cut technician, personnel man. store 
tings and cores maintained by the keeper, disbursing clerk, commis-
State Bureau of Mines and klineral 
Resources at Socorro. Designated 
as Circular 22. the booklet is avail
able without charge from the 
buruu.

The Well Sample Library, main
tained by the Bureau of Mines di 
vision of New Mexico School of 
Mines, contains cuttings and cores 
from nearly 1800 wells distributed 
throughout the state. All have been 
indexed by section, township, and 
range, and sample intervals noted

The Well Sample Library pro
motes knowledge of New Slexico 
geology by bringing together in a 
permanent collection, sub.surface 
samples which can be worked and 
reworked as discoveries are made 
and new techniques developed. 
Fiom microscopic study of these 
cuttings the depth of producing 
horizons and the type of oil reser
voir rock can be determined.

The library is in use constantly, 
not only by geologists of the bu
reau, but by oil company and in
dependent geologists as well. Fa
cilities are provided for examina
tion and study of samples by quali
fied individuals and organizations. 
To facilitate this study there is a 
card index with name of operator, 
fee owner, county and survey lo
cations. and sample range for each 
set of samples.

Supplementary lists will be made 
available from time to time as ad
ditional samples are added to the 
library.

saryman. .ship’s serviceman, jour-

n en e  trunks, characteriz
ed by pain, impaired sen- 

isation, motor paralysis, 
'and atrophy. In the case of 
ference in the normal flow 
a patient suffering from 

i* an inter-
841 6.9 in the fiscal year ending of lierve energV fl'Om the 
last June 30. the U S Forest Ser u • / i_ * • •
vice regional office at Albuquerque hiain (Where it Origin-
reports \  check for that amount ates) to the nerve ti’unks 
has been forwarded to the state - , . 1 1 1treasurer the Dody, With the use

The amount is the largest ever of scientific instruments, 
paid the state in a single year It .,  .
exc^ êds the previous year's pay- L niropl'cictor CHn HOW 
m^t by nearly $13,000 locate the exact point of

The payment is made in accord-
ance with a law passed in 1908, nei’ve pressure responsible
which provides that 25 per cent of ^qj. 
national forest receipts go to the
slates for the benefit of schools Chll’OpraCtlC adjustments

the pre«u.-e, in- 
An additional 10 per cent of the flainmation subsides and

revenues are earmarked for use by
the Forest Service in building and  ̂  ̂- repair Is in pro-
maintaining road.s and trails in the greSS. 
national forests Balance of the
receipts, except for a small amount 
designa'ed by Congress for special 
projects goes lo the U S Treasury.

Twenty of the state's 32 counties 
will participate in the payment 
Eddy County's share is $2335 99.

Most snakes which go under
ground do not dig their own holes, 
but make use of natural holes or 
burrows made by other animals

Everyoocy's M\HKET FLACK 
IS the Aavucate Want Aas

F o r  S c ie n t i f ic  
C 'h iro p ra c tk ’ S e rv ic e

( 'o n s u l t
Dr. Kathryn Hehnke 

C H IR O F R .V C T O H  
1U.5 South Roselawn 

Office S61 Res.

UNUSUAL /  U iu L  ,

TRUCK$

We Have ail I inisually I^rge Numlier of (iood Ok
5

Used Cars on Hand at the P r e s e n t  Time to (Jioose 

From. These Cars Include Most Makes and Models. 

They Range from Wtt Through IWO.

DON'T LOSE YOUR 
DRIVER'S LICENSE
M eat fli9 raquiremenft 
o f N«w Maxico't Finan
cial Raapenslbility Law 
for only—  .

. s9.fH)
t*arr««f rated  

ftaa tS.OO Non-Rocur- 
rio^l Fo9 o f  inception 
o f  Policy for $5,000 
$ 10,000 ioOily ln{iiry 
ooB $$,000 Property 
Domoge Liability.

The OK Tag Is Your Warranty and Pro-
9

teetion. Reasonable Prices. Lilieral Trade 

In Allowances.

This is on

USED
CAR

GUY (HEVROIET (OMPANY
Stroud & NicholaB

197 8. Eeaeiawn U15

Chevrolet

101 West Main

Authorized Dealers 
Oldsmobile

‘Home of OK Used Cars”

Phone 291

Pap. nee

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE
Buy or Sell from a 

Multiple lis ting  Bureau Member

KIDDY-IJNKIl AGKNCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
W'est Main l^one 914

Duplex, lot .led cIom* in, 298 Wrw Misvintri. Oar 3-r«eni apsH- 
mrol aud unr 5-roow apartmrai A good buy at $11,754.

-  -  o —

Furniidird two-brdroom homr, 945 Ray Nrwl) ioa<i4ni(ied, good 

furiiiuirr. .511 going for $9.944 '$4,244 Of loan at K%. Furchaacr 
will only need $2,444.

— -----
5-room hou*ir with two bedroomv. WrII furnished, nice location 
in restruled area. Home and furniture, comptele SI4 .S44. Cl 
loan $4,440 at I'", interest. $4,540 down payment.

-----O —
Beautiful borne, Um ated at S2I .South se< ond street. Small 3-raam 
house on rear of lot. renta for $35 per month. Yard con hr 
feuied in.

LIST WH R PROPERTY W ITH IS.
If 5'ou .\re Interested in a Farm. Hume ur Busuur*. . . . 

in far a VHit. He .May Uave soowthing Yuu Will Ukr!

If You .\re  Planning to Buy a Home 
You Had Ik’tter Buy Right Now !

FOR SAI.E
MIKPIIY APVRTMFNTS, 1208 West Daila. Avenue. SrvM 
apartments each having Using room, two bedrooms, kitchen and 
bath; central heating syatem; two double garages In rear, four 
ribbon driveways in front Monthly income $457.54 Let ■ 
you this mooe.v-making investment.

W. E. RACSDALE, Realtor
81 J Office — PHONES — Residence 445-J

OFEK E 315 QUAY A V EM  E

Farms. Ranchos. Busiaess. Residence, Insurance 

RESIDENCES
% home von will love lo own. Three bedraoms, 94x187 feet lut, 
garage. 817.544. 1201 Uermosa Drive.
.4 good buy in a well Imateri. two bedroom homr. $7,544. 1115 
South iloselawn.
,\ worth-the-monry ihrre-rvMim residence at 947 South I'ifth. 
S3..594.

FARMS AND RANCHES
Good dairy or stock farm, set up on the Fenasco. 124 acres, rul- 
Uvated. with Fenasco water rights, iseparated into four poarures 
fur graaing. Orchard containing apple, peach, plam and rherr;.' 
trees. More than two sections federal grazing land. Dairy' pick 
up truck passes house dail.v. .\djacent to city limits. Excellent 
5room modern home, two-car garage, aUractive front and bark 
yards. Priced at $18,544.

Bl SINESSES THAT W IU PAY — AND PAY WELL 
FREE RENTAL SERYM-E

FREE PARKING AT RE AR IH RING (X>NSl LTAnONR

DON TEED DON JENSEN
FRIEND BURNHAM

I V

[
X

Artesia Abstract (!iompany
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title iBsurance it-

(.urrier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building P h o M 4 7 0

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We .Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on AH Types of 

Property.

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE



r* 0 i Six a b t h u  a d v o c a t i , A m t u ,  itBW mbxico
i w * y ,  J$mu:

LOAD GEAR TO  EVACUATE INCHON AS REDS ADVANCE

WITH NAVAL OUNS ih^lling the Chir‘ sc- Communiit advance behind them, VN forces load gear In a land
ing craft in Inchon harbor to evacuate the city. Defense radiophoto. f/ntematioHiif M luxdphoto)

Ba('k Wa^vs of 
$9513 h  Paid 
To Empio yes

Thirty-nine New Mexico employ
ers paid S9M2.96 in restitution of 
back wages to 179 employes during 
the year just past, according to 
John R Cartwright, supervisor of 
the U.S. Department of Labor's 
Wage and Hour and Public Con
tracts Divisions for New Mexico.

Prom his office at 413 Federal 
Building in Albuquerque. Cart
wright tummarired his figures for 
1950 and said that such restitution 
during the year resulted from fed 
eral investigations throughout the 
sute.

The payments were restitution 
for failure to comply with the min 
imum wage and overtime p r o v i  
iions of the Federal Wage-Hour 
Law, which applies to emplove- 
engaged in interstate commerce 
or in the production of goods for 
interstate commerce.

Of the $9.512 98 which was paid

during the last \ear. the highest 
figure for an> single month was for 
November, when $2182 80 was paid ! 
in restitution. Cartwright said. For; 
the 179 employes to whom rest! 
tution was paid over the year, the 
average amounted t< $53.14 

Complaints of alleged violation 
of the Federal Wj _ Hour Law to
taled 199 for the year 1950. Cart
wright said. .\11 such complaints 
were analyzed and appropriate ac 
tion was taken in each instance 
he explained.

Many Reasons—
(Continued irom page one) 

think it's a mighty good idea I 
think It would do us more good 
than anything that could come to 
us at the present time I think it 
should be named ‘Artesia County,* 
in keeping with the city's name."

Cateivay—
iContiiiued Po.n page one)

'.ink C D Hopkins. Charlie Gas
kins Orval Kiddy.

.Xdvanceini m — F irl Grabhorn. 
hjiir.m r̂. Rufus Waltrip .Bill Haw-

•hiT' e
V - S P Yates, chairman:

• :-r ■ ,i|. .\. R W(H>d. Donald
ng
: : .: ip training D m Jen-

■vu. ch.i’ri Tin; Don Riddle. Kcn- 
r, Svhrfdcr. Vernon Mills. Lowe 

.1 kets’i. m

Oil Rept}rt—
(Cnntlnueo tram pig.' one) 

Drilling at 2822.
Red Lake OU Co., SUte 17, SW SE 

21-17 28
Total depth 2080; shut down for 
orders.

.Martin Yates. Jr.. Estate. Feather- 
stone State 2. SE NW 32-19-27. 
Total depth 800. lowering 7-inch. 

George D. Riggs. Welch et al 1. 
NW SE 5-21 27
Total depth 532; lowering 7-inch 

Continental OU Co.. W B Thurman 
1. NE NE 11-16 27.
Drilling at 4803

Vilen Hargrave. Bradley 1. NW 
NW 24-24-28 
Drilling at 1920.

Bedingfield A F e a t h e r s t o n e ,  
Brooks 19, NW NE. 18-17-29.

Drilling at 408.
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co., Keel 5, 

NW SW 18-17-31.
Drilling at 2000.

Kersey A Co.. SUte 1, NE NW 9- 
19̂ 29.
Drilling at 1590

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 18 B, NW NW 25 17 29. 
Drilling at 2585.

R J. Jones. Gates 3. NW NE 22 13 
30.
Total depth 580. running casing. 

Malco, Resler A Yates, SUte 111. 
NW SW SE 2M8 27.
Drilling at 1116

Jones A Watkins, Samwell 1, NW 
NE 1M9-29.
Total depth 2640, shut down for 
repairs.

American Republics Corp, Robin 
son 30, NE NW 35-17 29.
Drilling at 930

Harvey E. Yates. Page A Yates 4. 
NW NW 8 20̂ 27.
Drilling at 487*

Lilly M Yates. Yates 4. SW SE 6 
20-27.
Total depth 744; testing.

George Turner, Turner 2, NW NW 
24^2028
Total depth 837, moving in cable 
tools.

Travu A Featherstone, Travis 5. 
SW’ SE 12-17-27.
Drilling at 309.

Waters A Burleson, Saunders 1, 
NE SW 13-17-27.
Drilling at 312.

S. A A Oil Co., Yates 2, SE SW 
16-1728 
Drilling at 79.

Gulf Oil Co., Eddy-State 2. NW 
NW 3-17-29.
Drilling at 60.

Harold T Kelly, Quillen. NW’ NE 
12-19-31.
Drilling at 2855.

Collier A Basaett. Continental- 
State 1. SE NE 28-20-28.
Total depth 607, running casing. 

•American Republics Corp., Robin
son 31-B. SE NW 27-17-29. 
Drilling at 1479.

Potpourri—

You can pay m ore. . .  
but you cant buy better. . .  than the '51 Ford 

with new FORDOMATIC* DRIVE 
and 43 "Look Ahead" features

AUTOMATIC IlO f CONTIOl 
l l  AuteaiAticaUT iroaa o «l the bumpt 
]ntb Ford*! oew VArtAblc-Ratr Rear 
M rio g  SoBpcaaioa, new "Vitcoua 
Control*' Shock AbMrbcre. and Ad* 
Ttnccd '*HTdra-CoU'* From  Spring!.

Built with an f y  to the future, this *51 
Ford is the buy  for the future . , . with 43 

"Look Alieacl" features that wUl keep 
i t  looking, acting, and feeling young 
years ahead. A few of those luiig-hfc fea 
tuxes are explained at righu

FORDOMATIC DRIVI

aUTOMATIC aUtlAM MAKU 
IC i I  B tf ic  brain that giTcs von bigb 
coaprcaaion performance with regv* 

•••f better BileAfe with anr gai. 
Iiew fralcrprooi Igomoa Sralea.

NtW D O U M -U A l KMOwH ZI M A K U
A  loucb of ro ut toe, and to o  iin|n 
•traifbt and aure. ib e T 'r t  double 
•calcd ataiaat the weather to prevent 
■aoiaturc-bindiota too.

NffW AUTOMATIC POSTUKI CO NniM  
Front aeat morea forward automgrt* 
rallT at the touch of a lever. At ike 
Mine time height and angle are ad* 
juvtfd for correct poaturc.

m  V -i mo4ek 1  eeive eo .̂

e '51F D R D NSW ~MAOK UST- DtCK UD 
J g il luta ibc kcr .a d  ike rear dtrk 
apringa open. No effort required to lift
. —  cloae II. And k>r room, no mb 
pw. priced ear can match F o e d 'g ^ i  
lack iassasa loMckat.

kar

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
302 West .Main Artesia, New Mexico Phone 52

HERE’S A-BOMB FIRST AID SETUP

(RStfntSnuoFUST AID  1 O O CTO IS * D IH T1I T 1

-  l I F l iS T A I #  ISO U T T «
ft C IB K S  w OftKM S B IA lt t S

4 AUTOS, O N I 
ATTSNDANT lA CH

1 AMftUlANCIS WITH 
«  ATTINOANTS lA C H

NEW MANUAL issued by the Civil Defense adminlstrAtloo In WAshlng* 
ton recommends the above mobile first aid atAtion organisation for 
caring for victims in event of an atomic bombing. CDA takes as 
hypothetical example a city with population density of 13,000 per 
square mile (Cleveland, for example, runs about 12,500). CDA s a ^  a 
Hlroshlms-type atom bomb would leave 120,000 casualties In such an 
area Defense plans call for concentric rings of first aid stations.

with the spots time in by previous | hers our ides of nearly a decade 
arrangements and script. and s half being used every day

And we tried to sell the idea to | without any royalty coming in to 
the then two big networks. But us for the ides, 
each told us the idea was not prac-1 '
tical and. in effect, that they didn’t 
need any advice from ut. i Valley News.

So it gripes us every- time we | "The [>eople of the northern

part of Eddy County art not look
ing for or do wt want a fight with 
the South Eddy CtunUana ovtr tho 
county division propoftilion. W# 
have a lot of frionds down there 
and we want to keep them our 
friends, but nevertheless. Artesia 
and fturrounding territory has 
grown so fast the past 10 years 
that we think we are intitled to 
a new county with Artesia as the 
county seat. In plain language we 
think it U about time that we were 
wearing long pants.”

We noticed some copy for an ad 
the other day, which said: 

“Hamburgers — HIghtly Sea
soned.”

Sort of a cross between highly 
and lightly, we presume.

It has been suggested that we 
change the caption of our file news 
column, “As Artesia Grows.” which 
appears each Tuesday, because 
names in many of the items of 
the 10 and 20 years ago itenu are 
the same as those now seen weekly 
in our society columns. The sug
gestion was;

"From Bridge to Canasta.”

Some people just don’t read 
what they see. as witness the fact 
the phone in a local dentist’s office 
jingled on and off day after day.

after we had an ad e iiti^  
fled page ter a well dniyj 
company at Deming. th* | * 
number of which Is tkt ^  
that of the Artesia dentki ,

After all, the ArtesU n„l 
n’t need another driller lI 
his own drilling! ' * ' 

— I -
It just goes to show yo« | 

hind limes some publtcm 
be. It was months ago w« 
that haircuU had goat^  
buck. VI

And now Collier's hu t 
showing a cop Ulking to 11 
up barber after ■ hoid-up,, 
barber saying. "He lu ,, 
shave and a fresh hairtw 
the background is i 
clinches our argument:

“Hair cut 75 cents 
cenU.”

We know now why 
that traveling buketbsll 
played here recently t ^ ^  
Swedes.

Some of them, at li 
reported to be “tembti'

Some wag tells us that a 
ogy Is better than an e 
and quicker.—A.L.B

‘•w

The saxophene is not aua 
100 years old.

(Contbiuca trom i*age One) 
'successor to HadacolT Dean Ache- 
son takes it every day.”

Every time we hoar a local spot 
I  interjected into a national program 
jit makes us mad. not because we 
I are against the idea, but for a quite 
personal reason.

A number of years ago we con
ceived that very idea, that a na
tional live program could have lo
cal sponsors, a different one for 
each station in the network .giving 
them the advantage of bigger pro- 

. grams than could be staged locally 
or having to use transcriptions—

SAVE

VANITY AND BED LAMPS

!

Values $5.95 to $16.50

Sale Price $2*95

SAMPLES — ODD SIZES

REMNANT 
CARPET SALE

You Will Be Floored By Theae Terrific V| 
A Host of Renown Navea . „

in Finer Quality Carpeting! • 
If You Can Find thie Siie You.Need 

You M ill Save Up to 2ft%!
M’e Have a Group of Smaller Pieces. 

Suitable for Hall. Dressing Room 
or Throw Rugs!

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

•  Roll Ends

•  Odd Sizes

•  Floor Soiled

•  Samples

SAVE

up to

60%!

TABLE UMPS
ARMSTRONG

QUAKER LINOLEUM

Six
Foot

Widths

Regular
Price
$1.55

Square Yd,

Closing Out at 89c a Sq. Yd.

Values $10.95 to $39.50

Sale Price $5*00
Y<

ARMSTRONG LINOW ALL
4i Feet Wide

Regular Price 75c Running Foot
SALE PRICE 59'*

COMP L E T E  HOME F U R N I S HE R S
401 WEST MAIN PHONE 2
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Spread
Disease

a.nent of the laying 
i y 'tu ltt in housing 

.tot alwaya ideal. 
:'a Bcmewhat easier 

kt slip-up. to occur, 
^pings may accum- 
|y  become wet and 

may develop. Any 
egularities can ap- 
ene.
bsons. it’s more int
er that raisers give 

attention to the de
flock management, 

{close supervision of 
ckness sometimes 

Fhen this happ'ns, 
necessary to pre- 

read of the disease

lividual bird shows 
a general rundown 

ould be immediately 
the rest of the 

ir should attempt to 
iu.se of the disturb- 
possible, either by 

st-mortem examine

incinerator for this purpose. Bricks 
or stone, or an iron barrel, can 
quickly be turned into an adequate 
burner with a little time and abil
ity. Remember that the Incinerator 
should be placed in a location nat
urally drained so water or ice won't | 
stand in the firebox. It should also 
be located where winds will .carry

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Presenting: News Each Week Aixiut These Live, Progressive Firms of Artesia and the Pecos V^alley

GET

ACQUAINTED

any unpleasant odors away from MvCaw Hatchery 
the house. i .. . . —! Offers Fryers A

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF A t  T h f ^ i r  
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF ■ t l t ' i r  L f t

NEW MEXICO. If you want fryers at their best,
IN THE MATTER | | your best bet is McCaws, which
OF THE LAST WILL ( : you can buy either at McCaw's
AND TESTAMENT { No. 1678 llatchery, 13th and Grand, phone 
OF MRS. LOREN A, | 48, or from your favorite food
CROUCH, Deceased. '  J store.

NOTICE The McCaw Hatchery maintains
TO WHOM IT M.VY CONCERN: a "perpetual motion* plan, under 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN which ther^ are fryers always in 
that an instrument purporting to some stage of development, from 
be the Last Will and Testament of Oie egg to the packing room and 
Mrs. Lorena Crouch, deceased, has freezing.
been filed for probate in the Pro-, Approximately 1500 layers pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New gggg hatching,
Mexico, and that by Order of said but infertile eggs for the market. 
Court, the 20th day of January,, McCaw Hatchery during regular

seasons hatches three breeds of 
New Hampshires, White 

Leghorns, and Hamp-X-Whites, the

1951, at the hour of 10:00 A. M., at 
the Court Room of said Court in ' chicks 
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, Leghoi...

. is the day, time and place for hear-1 i..f ‘'"iliX'or having a flock I • „ „ */ i w/m .^a .**** ®* "'*’*«*> "r* ■ crossbreed usedmg proof of said Last Will and principally for fryers.
**TiivRil’i.'nmr >nv iw>r<nn nr I broiler room, a large

uld be Uken to pre- J^n'^^-^ho wishes to Mler 'o b - '^ ^ '" .^ ”^  battery b ^ e r s ,
-  Sanitation lections to the probating of Mid' 

proper poultry; will ,re  hereby notified to fUe, "f * « « k s  old. Then th ^
their objections in the office of the:*®. '"*® f*t*i*hn>8 room, to 
County Clerk of Eddy County. New | «'»*«* ^
Mexico on or before the time set, ****** o*** «"<* weigh 2V5i pounds 
for said hearing. 1* „'!? . . . .

DATED at CarUbad. New Mexico,! McCaw Hatchery finishes about

crvc it for symp- 
cause is determined

losses.

rn stops the spread

_____anal precaution, the
f  should review his 

Dgrain. checking nu- 
, and sanitation for 
ties that may have

LE

irelessly left in the 
poultry house can 
disease troubles, 

g  >ls highly important 
es of dead poultry 

the poultry house 
soon as possible. 

_  Ills is the most con- 
__ disposing of dead

I Mmpl* to construct an

î Sam Says

this the 2»th day of D e c e m b e r , , Ô̂**** • week and has approxi
A.D., 1950. imately 6000 on hand at all times
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,; from those Just hatched to those

County Clerk and ex-officio. r*«ly for the dressing room.
Clerk of the Probate Court. The dressing room is equipped
By: L. N. Thomas, Deputy, with a new killing stand, where 

l-4t-T-7 the broilers are killed and bled. 
__________________  Next comes the automatic, ther-

Saccharin is several hundred control!^ scalding
. . .  machine, to assure perfect picking,

times sweeter than common sugar. automatic picking
! machine, which cleans them thor- 
! oughly, even to the pin feathers.
I In the packing room the chickens 
'are inspected, thoroughly cleaned. 
I cut up and packed in cellophane 
' covered boxes, which are sealed 
, for freezing.

We suggest you stop in at Mc- 
' Caw Hatchery, 13th and Grand, or 
at your favorite food store for

Shown here is Jack Flounmy, experirnred and reliable painter and paper hanger at his place, 
1213 Dallas .Vvenue, with his pick-up and some of his equipment. He does top-quality work at reason
able prices. For painting done by the hour, see Jack Huurnuy.

Teenager G e b  
Appetite Back; 
Thanks Hadacol
HADACOL Supplios VRamins B>, 

B>, Niacin and Iron Which Her 
System Lacked.

Re/y on llttsn ell 
Rii^ Ch‘oners 
For Rest \\ tirk

.McCaw fryers.

VE!

BQNOS

la, by cnotom, the 
er oor dead and the 

I wan. Bnt this Is also 
aboni Uvinf Amert- 
the stnscfle  wo all 

ep those Ideals af UIk  
dignity for which 

{ m ach. , Ysa can help 
Strang by making 

>nr family stranger 
naa of prosperity, 
nent la U. 8. Sav^ 

sngh the Payroll 8ar> 
‘ yon work wrill asanro 

and ta r  y sar conn- 
ALL BUT BOND8I
d. k. Trf S rt  OsMrftM.it

According to Sara Loraine 
Beck, Box 253, Coker, Alabama, 
when a person is only 15 years 
old and feels terrible, can’t eat 
ar sleep the they should, it's 
mighty bad. 'Iliat is the 
Loraine says she used 
but that was, 
of course, be
fore she start
ed taking HAD
ACOL,. Loraine 
found that tak
ing HADACOL 
hmped her sys
tem overcome 
deficiencies in 
Vitamins B,, B.,
N i a c i n  and  
Iron, w h i c h  
H A D A C O L  
contains.

Here is Loraine Beck’s own 
statement: “I was run-down, 
sick and skinny, and weighed 
only 90 pounds before 1 used 
HA!DAC0L I w’ould not eat be
cause I had no appetite. Now I 
weigh 123 pounds and hava an 
appetite. I feel a lot better. 1 
have been taking HADACOL 1& I 
months and am still taking i t  I 
am 15 years old. HADACfJL has 
done me lots of good.”
e  IMS. Tbs LsBlsnc CorponUow

Russell Auto 
Supply Curries 
Finest Lines

The Russell Auto Supply Com
pany St 322 West Main Street, 
phone 77, is much more than ju.st 
an auto supply store, although that 
is the principal department.

In fact, at one time, back in 1932
when R ,\. Russell first o^ned i re-;ir nd sterilize ru^’s i
his business on the 100 block South y
Swond, It was strictly auto sup- busini-r.  ̂ .. m essary to those 
P****' who would kf-ep their rugs clean

Then in 1937 Ru.ssell Auto Su|' .and sanitary and those who wish 
ply moved to 323 West Mam an<L to eco::omi/ by having their turn-

Roswell Rue A Upholstery Clean
ers at 402 East Second Street in 
Roswell, phone 3471 J, ofl,rs a 
complete service to .Vrtesia pe ople 

They restyle and ri upholster 
all type; of furniture, .j- well â :

which there are children it is es
pecially important 

Call on Roswell Rug & Uphol
stery Cleaners in Roswell for your 
furniture re-styling and re-uphol
stering and your rug cleaning, re
sizing and sterilizing. *

'̂jSSSmIs-S

Modern Septic Tank Service
(Don Butts, Owner)

fss Pool and Septic Tank Cleaning 
fer Loads Pumped at Cheaper Rates
•ated at ARTESIA TRANSFER 

Test Main Phone 1165

m
MARCH
D I M E S

J A N U A R Y  1 S - 3 I

WILLBURN
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
VENETIAN BLINDS 
u d  Steel Wall Tile

5211, W. Main Phone 796-W

shortly thereafter Russell added a 
sporting goods department, which 
has been quite popular with sport.-> 
men since.

In June, 1946, the company mov
ed across the street to the present 
location at 322 West Main, which 
building Russell had previously 
bought, along with the 324 West 
Main location, then the postoffire.

At the present location a shop 
has been added in the rear, which 
includes among its services motor 
rebuilding, piston grinding, valve 
and pin joto, block boring and 
head milling

I The auto supply departim'nt 
'handles Leakproof and Ramro pis- 
son rings, a complete stock of Me 

iQuay-Norris auto part.s, the ,\C 
line of fuel pumps, spark plugs, 
and filters, Wagner brake parts 
and brake lining. Carter carbura- 
tion. Gates fan belts, and Bonney 
hand tools.

Russell Auto Supply also sells 
Inland tires and tubes in all stand
ard sizes.

In the sporting goods depart-1 
ment will be found guns and am- j  
munition, fishing tackle of all kinds ; 
and camping equipment, in fart, | 
everything the sportsman needs. 
This includes also licenses.

The refining of sugar is believed 
to have begun in Persia.

iturc re ;ly d and re-upholstered
For these -ervices just drop s 

lino to IL--well Rug tc Upholstery 
Cleaners 4n2 Ei.»t S t̂cond Street 
in Roswell, or phone 3471 J, Ros
well.

Knllin.s rail-: attention to the fact 
that rug cleaners arc vital fur 
mo.st healthful conditions.

In nil hoihes they need regular 
cleaning, but in those homes in

STYLE
SHOI*

Readyto-Wear
and

Beauty .Salon

Ruth Bigler 
Owner

122 W. Main
Phone 10<

CLLLIGAN 
Soft ater 

Service
A soft wafer senice to fit 

your individual needs. 
For Details Call

Retndeum Pe^^y
Something that's a constant 

source of amazement—and assur
ance to me is the degree to which 

I companies experiment with their 
products to make them better and 
belter .Many times they tackle 
problems you'd never think of.

Take the matter of cleaning your 
automobile windshield, for in
stance Every woman who drives a 
car ran appreciate, and may have 
I xp«*nenced. the annoyance of 

'starting the windshield wiper in 
I a rain storm and having the window 
! smeared to a vision-clouding mess. 
Improper cleaning is the cause, of 
course Recently, an oil company, 
which makes windshield cleaning 
liquid, undertook a study of the 
best way to clean car glass.

The major source of scum on the 
window, the oil men found, is oil 
drippings on the road which are 

I  churned into the air by traffic.
I Exhaust fumes contain similar oil 
I particles. Since the driver's side of 
j the car is closest to traffic, his 
I windshield gets dirty faster. Unly 
I so miles of driving in heavy traf
fic is sufficient to make the glass 
noticeably dirty.

The wiper blade, something most 
motorists overlook when they clean 
the windshield, causes trouble if 
the rubber blade isn't cleaned at 
the same time as the window.

Because oil films cause most 
windshield dirt and smear, water 
isn't a good cleaner, the oil men 
say. It can't cut the film.

Strangely enough, one of the 
best methods for cleaning wind
shields, the testers found, is to 
fight oil with oil. sort of like fight
ing fire with fire. Special cleaners 
utilizing chemicals extracted from 
crude oil are produced by various 
oil companies for that job. They 
can be used at home and are stan 
dard equipment at most service 
stations. At the stations, attendants 
keep sprays and special paper tow 
els at hand for the job. There is 
even a right and wrong way to 
apply and remove cleaner, the oil 
men learned.

SAVE A LIFE!

PORTRAITS
Koitak 1 inishing, f'amrras, 
.Movie Film, Roll Film, 

Mrw masters. Frames, 
Flash Bulbs

Leone Studio
415 West Main St.

Young Couple

Russell Auto Supply Co.
A complete stock of Automobile Rarts and Accessories 

Factory Precision Rebuilt Motors
See Our Large Supply of Guns and Hunters’ Supplies

332 W. Main Phone 77

574-W
113 S. Third Artesis

FLOORS
Finishins: - PolishinK 

Sandinj; *
Most modem equipment, plus 
experirnre, assures satisfaction.

Call 0194-R3
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SMITH FLOOR 
SERVICE

West of .Artseia

K^arted a “proven investment program” in 
111 Fund Shares for their baby’s education 

chasing $3000 worth and by making fur- 
vestments each quarter, 

y  following this plan they will have six- 
ears of compounding dividends and ac- 
ating capital, the income from whU:h 

be used to defray educational expenses, 
g their original capital intact, 
rograms may be started with an initial 

itment of $100 or more.

Protect Family Health
We re-style and re-upholster all types of 
furniture. Rugs cleaned, re-sized, steri
lized.

Roswell Rug & Upholstery Cleaners 
W. E. Rollins, Owner 

402 E. Second Phone 3471-J

The N E 0  N Co.
We Manufacture All Kinds of Signs 

Sign Repairing

409 \V. Grcrti St. Phone 689-J

Carlsbad, N. M.

EVANS HARDWARE
HARDWARE — SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET METAL WORK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

IIS West Main Phone 180

FRYING CHICKENS
FROZEN FRESH■vrr

orAt Your Favorite Grocery
McCAW 

HATCHERY & 
POULTRY FARM

Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

Itc, Call or Telephone for Complete Information.

ST NEW MEXICO COMPANY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

embers National Association of Security Dealers 
183 West Fourth Street

Roswell, N. M.

Brav Oil Co.
" Skelly Products

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
Wix Oil Filterers and Elements 
A Complete Line of Accessories

801S. F irst . .  Phone 819-Wa

Johnson Dairy
"Before Breakfast Delivery” 
Grade A Pasteurized Milk 

Grade A Raw Milk 
Buttermilk, Cream 

The only locally produced and
processed milk 
PhoM MS-R4

O S C . t R ’S 
SHOE SHOP

Every piece of material and 
workmanship guaranteed. We 
completely rebuild worn shoes.

SAVE BY REPAIRING

324 W. Main Artesia

J l

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Pretaing, Dyeing 

and AlteraUona
SUITS MADR TO MRASURR 

I M S .  5t h  L .J . L w m c , O w m

irnmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Mustang Record 
Albums Read red 
llttme on the Run^e

A new shipment of record al
bums of .New .Mexico Western Col
lege songs has arrived at the col
lege in Silver City. The album in- 
vludes seven selections pressed on 
three records, six sides. The album 
covers are attractive purple and 
gold, official school colons, with 
black leatherette binding. Album 
liners tell about the college in 
words and pictures.

The album includes songs "Rally 
Round You .Mustangs,” "Hail To 
The Colors," "Golden Bear," "We'll 
Remember You." "Dear Alma 
.Mater." "Fight on .Mustangs,’ and 
•Q. Fair New Nexico”

Records feature the New Mexico 
Western College band and a male 
chorus Songs were played and 
sung under the direction of Abra- 
mo A Parotti, head of the college 
music department Mail orders are 
accepted by the department of 
public relations.

The largest Mexican city on the 
United States border is Juarez.

Blades of ice skates are specully 
heat-treated for added baldness.

WILUAMS 
LUMBER 

CO.

An Kimb 
Builders

Lumber, Hardware and 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
.MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!
West of .Artesia Phone 1155

When Buying a Mattress 
Insist Upon Our

Innerspring
DLLP SLUMBER 

Mattress
which gives the maximum com 
fort that modern manufacturing 
methods can produce!
Get these fine mattresses from 
your local furniture dealer.

White's Mattress 
Faetorv

604 E.\ST SECOND 
Phone 384 

Roswell, N. M.

S COTTY’S 
MTE CUB

(Formerly Hi-Hat Club)

Dance .Music
By

.litnmie Janies and 
His Trail Blazers

Six nights a week •
Best Mixed Drinks

In the Country 
13 miles North of Artesin 
on the Roswell Highway

Melbourne C. Scott

Payne Packing Co.
Packers of

(PAYNES
\  F I N E S T

BEEF AND PORK PRODUCTS
Artesia, N. M.

GENUINE
CHEVRON

PRODUCTS
Standard Oils—Tires—Tubes 

Batteries
W.ASHING — I.l'BRICATION 

ACCESSORIES

HART SERVICE 
STATION
251 N. First

MALCO GAS & OIL 
DISTRIBUTORS

OILS
Pennzoil

D-X
Amalie

TIRES
U.S. and 
United 

U-S.
Batteries

J. B. HOLCOMB, Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

105 W. Quny Phone 573

ARTESU CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing In

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS 
AND WELL ACIDIZING

North First on RoaweU Highwny Office Phnn
For Information, Call Due. Waters S51-R

Phone 281 Free Eatimatea

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial and Residential Wiring 

1011 Grand Avenue Artaaia, N. Men.

' A”i-
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The Artesia Advocate
rU B L ISH C B  BY APVOCATB PUBLIBVING QO 

EsUbUoM AttfuM tf. 19M 
T b «  A r tw if t  E n to rp H o *

T k t Em m  V alU j N*w»—Tk« AewrlcsB

OMVILUC E. PRIESTLEY . PublUM r 
VEHNOM E  BRYAN. U*Mr»i U b»b« m  

A L. BERT. Editor

PUBLIBHEL EVERY T t'E S P A Y  AND PRIDAY 
At 119 WMt Mala Stravt. Artaaia. N M 

Enterad m  •eeood-cUas M ^ u r  a t tKa tMiatoffwa ia Artaaia. N av 
andar tiM act of Coasraaa of March S. 1879

MaataB.

This newspaper is • member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A.B.C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as « measure of Advertising Value

N A T I O N AI  l O I T O t l A l

N atioaai A drartiaina Rafirvaantatlva 
N EW SPAPER ADVERTISING SERVICE. INC. 

(A d a ffiliata  of tha National Editorial AaaociatioB) 
—O FFICES

198 W Randolph. Cbicaao 1. 111.
Holbrook Bid#.. San Franeiaro, Calif.

■UBSC'RtPTlON RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
9 m  T«»r ( la  Artaaia Trad# T arrH orr) . . . . . . . . . __ . . . ______________ _ $8 M
Dm  Tdat (Outaida Artaaia Trada T a rr ito ir  But W itkia N av  Maitauk . . .  . . .  $4.M  
Om  Yanr (OuCaida S tate) ______________. . . . ____________ ______________ ______ %i iti

Baaol«tk>aa a f Baapar t. Obituarias. Carda af Thaaka. R aadiac NoCicaa and Ctaaaiflad 
ABaartiaiag- cvata par liaa for firat iaaattioa. 18 om te par liaa fu r aukargaavt 
iiaartW ra Diaplajr advartiainp rate# oa applicatioa

T E L E PSO N E  T

Entitled to Rifihts
CM I NKKST H \S  BKt N t'KF' \TF 1̂  jinong hijih s<'Ium>I «iii<ients 

ami college student* b\ the d iaft rule» and regulalimis and eapec- | 
iall> a regulation prohibiting ihein from \olunteering after lliex have ' 
received their pre-iiidut.li>ui pii\-i< al evaininalion ii<4ti<-e. |

Maii> of tliese >tu<lenls ra^er ami an\iou> to get into the hraruh 
of servile ihev desire to enter are dropping out of si Iiim.I to enlist. This, 
of ruurse, is lommetidable. but not so else. I nder the draft law as it 
stand* todav, all students are entitled to deferment until tlie iT<u« of 
the pre^M-itl si'hiMil \ear. if the\ are pas.sing.

This is auloinatir v.ith a letter either from the lieaii of their col
lege or the school p rim ipal or su(>erintendenl. It does not even require
the signing of a deferment application. 

The draft law as it exists tmlav provides that draftee* cannot vol
unteer after tlte> have been called for induction. It does not touch on 
them bring unable to volunteer after tln v haw- lieeii called up fur pre- 
phvsiial induction examination. Thi' is a reculation set-up.

I nder tlie law those who have taken their pre-induction phvsical 
examination* are not h a l t e i l  bv law from voluntis-ring and if thev seek 
to do so before thev are ai tuallv called up for serviie thev are eligible 
to Volunteer for serv ice.

Students automalii allv deferred can still finidi their school terms 
and volunteer fur serviie if thev aie not called up by the lime they com
plete the school terms.

•Manv who fail to finish their siTohiI vear now veill wish when thev 
complete their service thev had done s.i. The lime to finish siTokiI. if 
eligible fur graduation, i '  now. \m i th o s e  enrolled should complete 
their vear's work.

Students and parents rom erned about the draft status should con
sult with their draft Im ard'. re< rutting offin-rs. or with the reserve uf- 
fiiTr* and iletermiiie just what tfiey l an’t do.

There are certain pruvisi.in* wliiih yiermit them to lom plete their 
year's school work ami vet Iw eligible to enlist in service on a volun
teer basis.

The draft law provides for tlieir deferment and it also does not 
deny them the right to volunteer. O.K.P.

The State Game and Fish Com-
ilii**iu4i iia* piMuncd to omŝ C
Clark’s Lake north of town more 
attractive to local sportsmen. In
cluded in the improvement pro
gram is planting a number of shade 
trees, the addition o( another pier 
to the lake shore and the installa
tion of a number of carp traps

Mr -and Mrs H R. Baton es- 
pect to leave the first of the week 
for Fort Worth, Texas, where they 
will make their home.

Salv dar Dali

A reduction of 3 cents per gallon i 
was made effective in Roswell i 
Saturday by independent gasoline 
retailers The price of gasoline was 
reduced from 21 to 18 cents per 
gallon.

The Continental Oil Company 
refinery here ia making some im
provements about the plant, con
sisting of improviug the conditions 
of the stills. These additions rep 

.resent an expenditure of $7000 or 
$8000, according to Charles Mor- 

,gan. plant superintendent

crtticlse him. Yet a man I know hat t* 
ly and Intenaaly to It In theac Uat (««  ̂
it makea me aad- 

The aubject of thla atrange <itaiti 
dor Dali, who oomaa to mind btcautiT
gnlshad exhibiting hia ealabrated Ua,__
Uiyut mt U>« Cm sUui* gaiiary la 57̂ 1 

M. Dali la preoccupiao oompletsiy i. 
painting theaa daya, to the exteat g'J 
purchaae a daconaecratad church it 1 
center for exgeiimcntation, and wkuti 
muat be applauded for his trend q . 
makea me realiae aharpty that 11. [w | 
of ua, growa older and more aerioua * 

There waa a tlma when thu preid 
melted watch waa the reporters deli|^| 

time he flrat blew into New York In 1034, announciag  ̂
“Sometimes it Ukee a little tlma before I can figure out. 
painted," M. Dali alwaya could ba counted on to enlivttl 
And thoae middle Thlrtiea, If you will recall, were duU, 

Our rapler-muatachioed hero, aptlllng over with that i 
dain and self-confidence that ateroa from being talented 1 
It, walked through our daya and yeara aa light-footed l 
waa one big ball, and Salvador Dali held It In the pain ̂  
moist hand.

A great craftsman, Dali originated a unique paiau 
almotl invented U; there are thoae wrho have gone baclii 
and found traces of his style In other nvaat garde xrg 
didn't limit himaeU to painting.

nrUi avenue Jewelry atoraa came out with pins he ktli 
ballet company preeantod hla aottlngs In n brllhaat 
The Mod rrietax. the movlaa used hla talenU ocuak 
avan um ad out cauiatmas carda. M. DaU was crasy ;

Mrs Albert Richards leaves to 
day for Indianapolis. Ind.. to meet 
with the national executive board 
of the American Legion Auxiliary.

The Pastime Club had a good 
meeting with no substitutes si the 
home of Mrs. M A. Lapsey on
Tuesday afternoon.

“Founden’ Day’ wm obaarved 
by a special program at the meet- 

I ing of P F.O at the home of Mrs
V. L. Gates last Friday afternoon 
The program was in charge of 
Mrs. Fred Cole.

W'hat Other Editors Are Saying

it's Our Otvn Business
WI U AS H T A R T lM N l. TO IT..AK\ tlial at IraM onr K<ldv County 
* official is bring ihorouchlv lioiu-i in recard t<i the inovenv-nt in 
North F.ddv Counlv to form a new roiinlv. T b rrr iindoubtrdlv are other 
uffii iais of sim ilar mind, for piersonallv we think thev are a fine bunch 
of individuals and < iti/ens. who are and will l>e fair, hut they have not 
spoken up.

We are referring to R. H. iD iik l We«taway. F.ildy County as- 
sesqor.

He was quoted in the i>re»* the other dav as saving he did not l>e- 
lieve the tax rate in South F.ddv would he increased bv the division and 
that he did nut tliiiik pro|>erty evaluations would jum p if the split 
should come.

Tlie press relea-e quoted Vtrstawav as saving IwmH issues would 
affect the tax rate, “ but I don't know of anv outstanding in the rounty 
al this time."

lAeslawav pointed out that the new eountv North F.ddv, that is— 
if it is created, might boost its own tax rate to handle its needs, but 
that tlie eitizens of the southern part would realize little, if anv, ju m p .|,

There is none l>etter qualified in Kddy (Eountv to understand the ^ 
tax question than Westawav. Iie< ause of hi* vears as assessor.

He lives in the southern part of the countv and if there were to lie 
an inerease in taxes in the i-urtailed h.ddv Countv. he would lie af
fected.

But he speaks up honestly and expresses his doubts that there 
would be an increase.

By mean* of the Blanton survey made for the northern part of the 
county in preparation for the current movement, it has lieen shown 
there should be no iiicrea.«e in taxes for us here.

So it seems to us that if South Kddv County will not lie subje<-ted 
to any additional taxes, unless citizens there incur debts of their own. 
they should nut lie loo much concerned witli the proposition.

Tlieir ei'ononiy will remain theirs and ours, which has always 
been more or less unrelated to that of Carlsbad, except as to county 
government, will remain ours.

So frankly, we do not see that Carl.4iad has any reasons for want
ing to put a stop to the movement, even if citizens there continue to 
maintain that they see no reasons for us wanting our own countv.

But we do. And we lielieve it’« our own business.— .A.I..B.

•i.rcK v UENVEr
Television . . . Ah, how glad we Denveritei 

should be vie haven't got it' At least, that’s what a 
sad young father from Chicago tells us. Being a 
salesman, he drives home hia point with convincing 
forces.

“Good old Denver,” he sighed, “l.ucky Denver. 
Such a relief to gut back here away from the video. 
Bah' It's transforming us all Into a race of vidiota. 
Do the school kids do their homework? No. They 
watch television And this blight that has been tele
cast upon us starts long befort school age.

"Trying to be a good father I perch our young
est, on my knee and reach for a picture book Does 
he relax" Does he snuggle, even as you and I in our

The monthly meeting of the Sun 
shine Clast of the First Methodist 1 
Church was held at the home of 
Mrs Calvin Dunn Friday afternoon 
of last week.

The Methodist Missioaary So ’

PEACE WITH J \P.\N
To the average American it probably comes 

somewhat as a surprise to be reminded that tech
nically his country still is at war with Japan The ciety met at the home of Mrs 
war ended more than five yeara ago, but no treaty of G*®''g* Friach last Thursday ef^r- 

. . . . .u I 1 j  . 11 koofi for iu  literary meeting. Thepeace has been made and the Japanese ulands »t>H|progr,„ ^n the aubject of "Stew-
are under military occupation. lardship.” was in charge of Mrs

The fact that thu status continues does not {Reed Brainard. who was assisted 
arise from any obstreperousness on the part of the ' J®* Richards, Mrs. W. E.
Japanese people; on the contrary, they have been Ragsdale, and Mrs. J E. Robertson 
very co-operative. It results rather from the in-, „ , ® „  ..
ability of the victorious warUme Allies to agree on  ̂ w
the disposal of Ja^nese conquest. .„d ^ssession. ' 2 “^  *  V  w T . 'n s
such as Formosa, the Ryukyus. et cetera More speci- with .  luncheon served in three

ONK WINTBB NIGHT IN Ifilfi. 3«lvmdor made all thi» 
tn a rather new faahton. He bad designed two show 
Bonwit Teller's department store on upper fifth avtaet? 
ot them, called a woman la a greea robe waa cusJ 
ftir-Hiied bathtub full of water.

Dali's model aromaa. however, was aa esfie crestuN. j| 
afternoon the Bonwit management replaced it with * 
dardlaed wnx model. Uafortunnleljr, M. OaU happeest^ 
after the change had been made. '

Next thing anyone knew, DaU a*as buide tke windoŵ  
according to police, to destroy the whole roarranged 
araa, hie foot slipped—and our hero landed out in Pifth 1 
shower of glass. Jviet missing having his head cut off I,:' 
at tha B. lis t  Street station, and atilt latar he landed is ̂  
where he got a euapended sentence.

When The Jfsd Ynstan opened at a Columbus Circle i'-.
In the orchestra next to Ssdvador and his ever-preiesi:
(the model for JfodoaHO 0/  Fort-Utgti and many of hu..
Inga I

Whan the curtain fell, I groped among my fractured F-- 
tives and turned to him to say Jfoirni/lqMe/ He Just 
calmly la his hour of glory. "Yea—isn't it?" he said 

They held a aurreallat ball in honor of DaU one aigki 
Coq Rouge, a local nightclub, with such aoctalites m fi 
Harrlman. Mrs. James Forrestal, the Kermit Rooeevelu. m 

Tha costumes were aomethlng once seen, never forgotus.
In a white gown with greea snakes coming out of hsr h|
In s tailcoat without the trousers, s  women fully clothed s 
virtually nude behind, a woman giving btrth to a doU in 
of her head, ad mfUMum. iqj

The gviest of honor wore a etur-boaomed ehlrt cut lUu 11 
In the ahowcaas rested a pink brasware. On hts bead ms 
hospital gauss.

* • • * •

teddybear .vears? No. He squirms and wriggles, cast- | h follows from the refusal of Soviet Russia
ing impatient looks toward the darkened room where 
the other kids sit huddled 'round a flickering 
screen.

“Vainly I try to draw his attention to Goldilocks 
and the Three Bears. Who wants to look at old pic
ture books, he sniffs, when television shows it bet
ter? And the lady on the screen tells the stories 
better, too Fat chance a guy has to be pals with his 
off-spring in a television world.”

A.s for that schoolwork problem, the sad young 
father tells us he’s had to put the television set in 
a locked room and pocket the key. Nobody gets in 
until lessons are done. By that time the small fry are 
yawning and he's as popular around his house as 
bubonic plague on shipboard.

“Good old Denver!" he cries wistfully. “Just look 
at her. New coat of gold on the capitol dome and 
not one paper-clip-shaped antenna on a single roof
top to mar the view of it. You lucky, lucky people! 
You perfectly normal human beings beyond the 
.scourge of the iconoscope' What's going to happen 
to you when television comes shouldn’t happen to 
any happy, unsuspecting people.”—Denver Newt.

to participate in the making of a Japanese treaty! 
except on iU own terms. ; The Fortnightly Bridge Club met

Is Japan then to be denied, lor no fault of its | with Mrs. C. R. Blocker for 
own, opportunity to become a peaceful, self-govern-1 l®h l̂i*®k ®h Tuesday with bridge 
ing nation, to conduct free commerce with the world, 1 following, 

i to outgrow military occupation, to resume rrsponsi-j « « u 1. *7”#
bility for its own defense and to make agreements j  ’ ****̂#i
with other nations to aid in its defense? a .'L a, Rocks accredited and u  now a 

That would be the effect of continuing to per-;member of the SUte Accredited 
mit a Russian veto on treaty negotiations between As.sociation. 
the government of Japan and a majority of its war-i —o—
time opponents, including the United States. The TEN YEARS AGO
American Slate Department, therefore, lays a very (From The Advocate files 
rational ground for proceeding when it informs the f®r Jan. 23, 1941)
Soviet government, as in effect it has just done,  ̂ Howard .Whilaon of the Artaaia 
that it intends to go ahead with conversations look-' ^  Cleaner* was elected
ing toward a mutual understanding with Japan three vice presidents by

ANOTHBB TINK, OUT IN CAUrOBMIA. Um Dabs
in which the gueata were asked to come aa had dri 
Uack tights and a Bower behind kia ear and Mra Deli 
head. There alao waa a tableau with a live nude crumglal 
of gardenlae under n wra^ed automohUe.

The laat I had heard of Salvador before hla present 
•  religtoue painter was when he was making a movie is 
love-making and death all took place In a whealharrow ■ • 

I never heard of the movie again -4t waa being ma4i : 
but it wee toe much U> auppoee that M Dali would vaatd 
is again, evidently a wrtacr and more aerioua man—and Um 
youth, alas, bchmd him.

P.E.O. sisterhood were honored 
Friday afternoon, when a “Found 
era' Day” program was given at the 
home of Mrs Howard Stroup, with 
Mra. H. A. Stroup as co-hostess.

! ed (he Fohaightly 
serving a deliciou* 1 iii, 
eon Tuesday. |

Mrs. Pete L. Loxiai
{president of the .Aftc-{

Mrs. W. Leslie Martin entertain-
Club at a meeting b«hl 

I hall Monday aftrriuiaai

Such an understanding should envisage grant- the New Mexico Laundry Owners
ing of American military ba.ses in Japan, American Association at its convention held

Try and Stop Ml
in Santa Fe Saturday.

xocale had little more. In inoM inslanres papers were wailing for news
print and only hoping it would arrive Ix'furc their supply beranie ex
hausted.

Rut the fart does remain that the newsprint situation is more cri
tical tiulav than it was hack during the middle of W orld War II. And 
it is all problematical as to what is going to happen if we go into tlic 
third war.--O.K.P.

trusteeship under the UN over certain former Japa
nese islands and eventual decision by the UN as to The Community Chest drive 
the ultimate status of Formosa and possibly other passed $1800 in funds this morning 
*reas.—Christian Science Monitor. ! and it it hoped to go over the top
_  _ ----------- --------------- $2500 by Saturday.

The “pit mining mule” was j  p
small, only about 12 hands high. | officers of the Artesia 4-H Club

elected last evening at a

•By 8ENNETT CERF-

.were
An elephant in the Rqfne, lU ly ., meeting in the city hall with De-

zoo bore a 275-pound baby

The human heart rests more than 
it beats.

lores Strebeck named president for 
the coming year.

RAIt CARS PUT TO FLAMES IN INCHON DEMOLITION
Mr. and Hn. E. L. Harp will 

leave this afternoon for Las Vegas 
to attena the annual band alinic.

lij

More Critical Situation

Charlaa T. Gaskins, local man
ager ot U)« Southern Ujiinn Gas! 
Company, has taUsfaotorily com-j 
p U t^  the university's “Horae 

I Study Cpuna on Natural Qas,” 
with a final svaraga o( M.

IN WASHINGTON, a government survey was orden(| 
the migratory habits of birds. Thousands of all 2: 

released with metal strips ijtached readini, ‘'Notify 
Wild Life Division. Wash.
Biol. Surv." Hugh Newton 
writes, ‘‘The abbreviation 
was changed abruptly fol* 
lowing receipt of this pen* 
dllad note from a vtxad Al* 
berta agriculturist:

“Gents: I ahot one of your 
crows laat week and followed 
instructions attached to It. 1 
washed It, bUed It, and surved 
It. It was awful. Teu should 
stop trying to fool the public 
witb things Uke tWat’’

4  CRITICAI. NKWSPKINT .'VITI ATION has existed in the Mate of
.New Mexico among publishers for the past few weeks.
.Most of ihew publishers have cars of paper on order and prob

ably many of them have received their paper by now. However, it is 
apparent the same xitualion may exist .■ h w weeks from now.

There was a mad si ram hle prior to the holidays and t.-ven during 
the first and set ond weeks of the new year. Publishers were phoning 
and railing  one another in an effort to borrow paper until their own 
paper arrived.

It was impossible to obtain newsprint from any of the supply 
houses and wareliouses. since little of tlie roll type of print is held for 
delivery. The fact is that supplies since the Ireginning t>f World War 
II have never l»een ample to jx'rmit the paper co 'ipanies to store much 
paper for immediate delivery.

Most of the daily papers in the Mate purchase newsprint on a ca r
load basis. They are already paying $10 more per ton for it with defin
ite announcements tiial another increase can l»e expected.

There is available, of tour<^. what is listed as “ black market" 
paper ranging from gfitl to $7.S a Ion above the present market prices. 
Newspaper* with present advertitsiiig rate* and circulaticm prices can
not afford to purchase newsprint at this price and continue to remain 
in busiucss.

The newspaper*, of course, are going to do the iresi job they know 
how to do hut it is apparent if the condition continues that some of the 
dailies ore going to miss some issues. It is also apparent that the sire 
of the paper at various lime* is going to have to l>e greatly curtailed 
in order to save paper or Itecause this is all the pa|>er that i« availahlr.

More than a half ducen papers in live state hod only sufficient 
■awspriiU lor (our or fiv^ days the first week of the new year. The Ad-

In lU'enuoua lasts Tuesday, the 
I new lira truck (or Artesia (gr sur- 
I passed the roquiramants of the 
' Mountain itatoa (aapcction Bureau 
land immediate first payment was 
made by the city ot Artesia, plac
ing the apparatus in service.

Phil Silvers waa shaved by a 
drunken barber one morning on 
Hollywood Boulevard, or ao he says, discovering the masij 
too late to do anything but submit and prey. The mlrsckf 
and he eacoped without a nick. "Did I do you okay?" V 
bgrber, swaying perceptibly. “I don't know how, but you t- 
Sllvera. "In that coae." grinned the barber, “1 guess 
fluive mysalf."

Caayrloht, Utl, Sy BswMtt Ort. IMilrtbuMS hr Kuia VMOU**

I Miss Dorothy Wake, daughter p( 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Wake of AU- 
I mosa, Colo., was married to Victor 
IC. Haldoman, eldest son of Mr. and 
;Mrs William T. Haldeman at the 
Eddy County courthouse at Carla- 

I bad at noon Saturday.

YOU'RE TELLING
$y WRUAMim-

Central Press Writer

\ The Junior Woman'i Club met 
jiast Thuradgy afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. S. P. Yates to sew on 
layettes for the Red Cross.

A large group of friends of lira. 
'Andy Compary surprised her with 
I a birthday luncheon and presenUd 
her a lovely gift, Wednesday gt 
qooo.

RAIIROAO CARS begin to bum In Inchon rail yards as a demoUUona expert (left) walks sway during 
preparmUona for etmeuaUen o< the port city. Defenae rodlophoto. f/HtemoftoiMi; UMtndphoto)

Mr. and Mra. Artie McAnally rg- 
tumed Uat weak from Oklahqmg, 
where they had been a week.

Charter iaaitAc.a of tfie Artggla

THE NTDdBER of Chicago 
postmen bitten by dogi, Ju*t re
leased atattatics r e v e a l ,  has 
dropped from 154 in 1949 to 147 
In 1950. Seem'a it’s gradually 
dawning on tha Windy City's 
Pldoi that thoos fellows In gray 
suits aren't Confederate spies.

! 1 I
Oddly enough, Chtcago’e dog 

populatUm iacreaeed im tke eame 
period from I3tAtO to ttg^tT.
Yipet

I I I
Dtse I# g shsNaga of alotli, wa

Orondpnppy Jonkina, who Jiiit 
|$ t  kligjall fi tslevlaton aet, says

tke biggest mystery 
of the TV mystery 
grams la why they wer*l] 

! 1 •
A eoutkem 

reloped a violin vcilk 
Poe dauNs-ckixxeJ »*

! ! ■

Pm-YI, poppet empet^j
siwkvaT loan**
—with Mt ox

1 ! I 
Now that the fitsM! 

and Brtttania’s bronaej 
been awlpod Jittery 
doubt, ora wooderinf^ 
tbay can put the Boc* 
tor under lock and kapj

J

t. J
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WILLIAM HOLDEN 
Nuieif OboB ’ Bmty fitzgarald
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—Also Showing— 

Latest News Events 

Cartoon and Sports

Forister of Hope Wins 
jUmiern G)llege Success’ Tag

i*'

>NIA, tba Dalle p 
ne aa bad dn 
and Mra Dali 
live nude crumphll 
d.
ra bia praaent
king a movir la 
a Wh eelbarrow 1 
waa being mU t^ 
Dab would vead 

>ua man—and Ut

la Fo/taightly f 
ig a daliriou.- 1 e: 
uasday.
u Pete L. Lot’iii 
lent of the .M: 
at a meeting tieb 
llonday afteruiat

oward Pohster, son of 
E Foriiter of Hope, has 

by atudaoU at New 
'eatern College, Silver 

male student moat like 
d

xico Western students 
Id tlw annual popular- 

electing a half dozen 
hu.sc pictures will go 

1 yearbook in May. 
is known primarily for 

on the varsity cage 
lx serious, quiat attitude 

as a man who takes 
conscientiously, 

n to playing basketball 
mber of Blue Key, his 
committee, the intra- 

>rd. Monogram Club, and 
ncil.
led high school at Hope 
g to New Mexico Weat-

terpart qf Forister in 
likely to succeed classifi- 

JJiVerne Cloudt. daughter 
til Cloudt. Arenas Valley.

is the type who docs 
ngs and does ail things

well. From Sunday, when she plays 
piano and organ in church to the 
end of the wack. she is active in 
cqpege.

She takes part in career confer
ence, student council, class pro
jects, chorus, Aqua-Parade, Kappa 
Delta Pi, and was liiSO-.M home- 

i coming co-chairman. Miss Cloudt 
‘attended Western High School. 
Popular Girl

Most popular girl at the collage 
ia recently wed Mrs. Vinson (Sara 
Von Tress) Cargile She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H 
Von Tress.

Mrs. Cargile's native home is in 
Santa Rita. She attended Hurley 
High School. At New Mexico West- 
era. where she is a junior, her ac
tivities have includ^ career con
ference chairman. 1949-50 home
coming co-chairman, quean of 
1960-41 homecoming, membership 
in student council, W. A. A.. Pap 
Club.
Popular Boy

David Darling, senior from Dem- 
ing, rates the popular boy title, be

has a brother, J)uane. who teaches 
in Carlsbad. David is president of 
the student council, I960 Aqua- 
Parade'co-director, Blue Key vice 
president. Monogram Club vice 
president, varsity football and 
track man.

, BaU) and JoeI Betty Coed this year is Arnita 
I White, senior from Silver City, who 
I is active in many phases of campus 
: life. She ia co-director of the 1951 
Aqua-Parade, editor of the West- 

jerner which is the college year
book. is a member of the Western- 
ettes. Cardinal Key, Kappa Delta 
Pi and Many other groups.

She's a hard worker and pro
moter of all events. She's the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Athing 
ton White, Silver City.

Counterpart of Betty Coed is Joe 
College, who. this year, is James 
R Powell, sophomore from Sem
inole, Texas. Jim is a speedy half 
back on the Mustang football squad

MONEY TO IDAN 
On Sanenes, Farms and Improve! 
Oty Property, Low Interest Rate) 
-Long Term Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
231W North Main Phone 43J 

Roswell, New Mexico

Homer Borland 
h  Attending 
(ramble Meeting

I Homer G. Borland, owner of the 
local Gamble Store, left on Satur
day for Denver to attend the 1951 
merchandising conference spon 
sored by Gamble-Skogmo, Inc., at 
the Shirley Savoy Hotel today and 
tomorrow. More than 300 Gamble 
Store managers, dealers, and store 
personnel are attending from this 
part of the country.

I The Denver meeting is one of 
seven 10 be iieiii by ihe iaiae Gam
ble organization. Total attendance 
will exceed 3000.

Heading the list of company off! 
cials attending the meetings 
Board Chairman B. C. Gamble ad
dressed the delegates at a banquet 
last niglit

Sales clinics and merchandising 
conferences are being conducted 
by the firm's buyers and merchan
disers, operational department 
managers, company officials, and 
field supervisors. About 100 man
ufacturers are exhibiting hun 
drads of merchandise items inciud 
ing major appliances, radios and 
television receivers; automobile 

I accessories, tires, and batteries; 
paints and building supplies; fur
niture, and men's women's and 

Children's wearing apparel.
I---------------------------
Home on the Range

CONCERNING NEW MEXICO 
j By Will Robinson j

L. Q. Carman, for the past 15' 
! years superintendent of the fish ' 
; hatchery at Dexter, having served 
his time of 30 years, last Sunday ; 

' night said good bye to all of the 
bass, crappie, perch and cat in the 
home ponds at Lake Van. fed his 

I partridges the last time, and gotI------------------------------------------- I
who has become one of the roost 
popular men on campus. 1

lie's active on the Mustangs, in | 
the Monogram Club and in various 
other activities. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Power of Seminole 
where Jim attended high school.

ready to pay house rent the first 
time in his married life, during 
which he has steadily voted the Re
publican ticket, sat in the amen 
corner of the Baptist Church, and 
raised as fine a passel of kids as 
any man in Chaves County. With 
a record like that, he is entitled 
to a real rest. As far as quitting 
u> concerned, nuts as to that

The 175 persons who served as 
I election judges in Roosevelt Coun
ty on Nov. 7 have received checks 

jfrom County Clerk A. B Cook 
I The officials had to wait until the 
I county got the money before it 
I could pav 'em off.

I At usual, the milk processors of | 
the state lost no time in climbing j 
on to the chance to increase the 
price.s on their commodity. Price's 
Creamery was the first to bust 
loose at Portales, with an increase 
of 6 per cent, but similar action 
was taken at ail state points. Cost 
of feed, labor, and all that sort of . 

I thing. I

I It is rumored that Sheriff Ping 
i Evetts. down in Roosevelt County,
1 is looking around for a good-look 
,ing operator for the new phone 
station in the county courthouse 
-Must be plump, redheaded, and 
patient.

Chaves County began its March , 
of Dimes on January 15, ac
cording to W'allai:e Wilson, direc-. 
tor. The increase of polio all over 
the country ought to make 15 days 
of rustling enough. Possibly it is 
more time than is needed.

Tax collections in New Mexico

hit a new all-time high in 1950, 
with a total of 64g,g56.733, of 
which gasoline paid moat. $15,937,-
000.

Fair-minded people all over the 
eastern side of the state are up in 
arms after the federal slewfoots 
arrested four of the best known 
and respected druggists on the 
east side on charges o' selling pre 
scription drugs without a prescrip
tion. The method was apparently 
the same in each rase, lying about 
the need for the drugs, and abus
ing the humane impulses of the 
druggists. Technically, they are all 
guilty. Actually they are not guilty 
of anything except having a hu 
mane impulse 'Their treatment 
finds no friendly endorsement in 
a state that is altogether human 
like.

The death of Paul I. Deaton, the

second high-grade teacher to be 
called across tba range in Chavas 
County in a month, renews the 
doubt as to whether teaching is 
such a very healthy occupation 
after all. And the town has several 
thousand men it could better spare 
than these two.

o —
The Chandler proposal to charge

I radio users the sum of $3 per year 
jfur the privilege of cusaing the 
I commercials has a good deal to 
I recommend it, assuming that the 
' same amount or more will be 
charged against the TV enthuai- 
asls. The situalioo would be pretty 
near ideal if the "sponsors" were 
made to really pay for their priv- 

1 lieges ill the use of the air.

ARTKSIA

BUSINESS DIREETORY
A THl MBNAIL CLASjsIFICATION OF

EMERGENCY AM) IMPORTANT 
! PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 
i Artegia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7
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Do you tom turn all aichi. praying

«> '*'** !? tendon, take the newUw non-habit formlnx leda- EuL a barbiturate. It U available

not completely uumed. CauUoo; Take «Uy as directed. •Coataiae ao aor.or barbUuralet. On lalc at better drux (tore* everywhere.
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A*l’s yeur eleelrie elaiAe* dryer. Yon make your own MAr-yMr own drying day—when 
you dry your clothe* the modem electric way. And thal’a not all—think of the ilepi you save, 
the'back breaking job of carrying clothe* out to the line thal^ii eliminated when aU you do ia 
lake the clothe* from your automatic waaher and 
place them in the dryer. See the electric clothea 
drytr* diaplayed at your Imaae town applianee 
atore now. Make every day a perfect drying day with 
Reddy-Mada Sun — an automatic aUcIric clolkaa 
dryer.

You’ve no idea how *oft your linen*, *heel*, cotton* 
and other flat piece* can be until you’ve dried them* 
alaalrically. And your towel* will ,ba w  flufy« 
you’ll think they’ra floating in 
go electric.
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$1.75 
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$1.40
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ond weedwork bi ovary room, indudliig kilchan and Loth. 1 Coot Cevara.
Dria* In 20 minute* without brwak ar lop rnorka. No unpleasant 

•dor, fumoa, fuss. No primort, aaolteg, aolvont* or thinnar* to buy. 
k’a the aaiiat pokil In the Werid M wg—and ovgUoMa ia all Ik* 
•hoicatt celars.

ARTE.SIA PAIM & CUSS CO.

824 South First Phone 1091

Notice
to Motorists! 

HAROLD COCHRAN
Formerly with Artcaia Auto Co. 
ia naw located at

Faulk Wreckini; Co.
8M S. First Phane 6«2

EMERGENCY
F ir e ______________________________Tell Central
Police( Tell Central o r ________________ Phone 198
Red Croats_________________________Phone 328*W
-Ambulance__________________________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7
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Announcing
THE MON REPOSA DAIRY. INC.

Is Now in a Position to Serve

the of VicinityArtesia am 

With Their Delicious,
0

Top-Quality Ice Cream.

If Your Favorite Grocer Does Not Yet 
Have This Delicious lee Cream in Stock, 

Call 1180 and We Will Advise You

Where It Can Be Purchased.

MON REPOSA DAIRY PRODUaS
“AT YOUR DOOR OR FAVORITE GROCERY”

PHONE 1180

" ^  V' ̂
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P IU S U IE -P A C K E D  PROGRAM 
PLANNED FOR FARM FAMILIES
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Welcome of a new manager t« Artesia and his greetings to farm 
families, visit of several officials from the Kansas i'it> office and a 
special motion picture program are combined in a John Deere Day 
event to be held at 7:3(1 o’clock Jan. 25. in the \eterans Memorial Build
ing. Melvin Lester Wise, Sr., is the Artesia manager for M.ley Imple
ment, John Deere agency. Scene aboce is from the feature picture.

Agency Head 
Issues Tickets 
For Movie Show

Three representatives of New 
Mexico Western College attended 
a meeting of the National Commis
sion on Teacher Education and 
Professional Standards at Phoenix. 
.Ariz . Jan. li) and 20.

Dr. lladdon W. James, pi-esident, 
was chairman of one of the various 
workshops active at the meeting, 
namely, the one lalieled accredita
tion of teacher education. His re
corder was Reuben Law. Utah 
educational authority, and the 
consultants were Aubrey Douglass. 
California, and Nell Wilcoxen, 
.Arizona, both specialists in their 
field.

The other two New Mexico 
Western representatives who at- 
tendiHl were Dr, Nanette Ashby, 
dean of personnel and professor of 
english. and Dr. William F. Hall, 
principal of the college's clemen- 
tar> training school and associate 
professor of psychology.

.Main business accomplished at 
the Phoenix mass workshop was 
determination as to which institu
tions of higher learning should be 
allowed to train teachers on the 
basis of curricular programs which 
satisfy definite standards set by 
the commission.

tend the annual banquet of Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce. The ban
quet is set for 7 o'clock Thursday 
night Feb. 1.

Within three days after the let
ters were mailed from here on Jan 
13 acceptances were given by 
Claude Simpson, manager, and 
Frank Kaufmann, assistant man
ager, of Roswell Chamber of 
Com meric.

and voltage regulator cannot

The Hawaiian name of the Ha-
I waiian trigger fish is a prayer.

I mounted on new car, new genera- 
' tor and voltage regulator will have 
to be furnished.

Contact Chief of Police in regard 
, to examining Ford sedan.

The Council reserves the right 
to refuse or accept any or all bids 
in the interest of the City.
By Order of the City Council.

CITY OF ARTESIA. 
I John D Josey, Jr.

City Supervisor.
5--2t-T-7

Probate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to file the same with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, or the undersigned, 
within six (6) months from the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice, on the 16th day of Janu
ary, 1951, or the same will be 
barred by law.

Fred Brainard, Executor.
5-4tT-ll

"MOT CVCRr- 
THING. PERSONAL 

SANK LOAN 
COSTS ARC STILL 

REASONABLE"

A full-length feature picture. 
“One Happy Family.” starring 
Don DeFore and Marjorie Rey
nolds, will highlight observance of 
John Deere Day in Artesia at 7:30 
o'clock Thursday night. Jan. 25. m 
Veterans Memorial Building.

Tickets for the entertainment 
have already been mailed by Mel
vin Lester Wise. Sr., new manager 
here of Miley Implement Company. 
John Deere distributor. 602 North 
First, telephone 53DR

Other persons desiring ticket 
may obtain them by applying to 
Manager Wise.

Refreshments will be served at 
the get-acquainted John Deere 
movie. The occasion will provide 
Artesia and vicinity a chance to 
meet a new Artesia citizen as will 
as to acquaint themselves with 
what John Deere farm imple:...„t.- 
have to offer.

Besides the feature picture there 
will be “Oddities in Farming, 
showing unusual machines jkt 
forming unusual farming opera 
tions; "What’s New For 11)51. " on 
new John Deere implement, 
“Mike on the Move," and "Thi 
All-American Team ”

“Mike on the Move" deal.' wi:l 
the Deere Model R tractor. '’.All 
American Team" with tractors and 
No. 3 mowers working over the 
nation on farms that produi. 
champion cattle, hogs, sheep, and 
horses.

Feature picture has as it.- theme 
the story of a small town famil; 
and the things that happen to them 
when they win the "family of tht 
year” title.

Representatives from the Kansa:- 
City office of John Deere ill join 
Manager Wise in greeting farm 
families of the Artesia vicinity 
Native New Mexican

Manager Wise is native of New 
Mexico, born in Roswell. He war 
for years assistant manager of Ros 
well Implement Company. The 
family home is 1411 West Seventh 
in Roswell where Mrs. Wise and 
their son, Melvin Lester. Jr., will 
continue to reside until the fam- 
ly finds suitable housing in .Ar

tesia.
A World War II veteran. Wise

was in the army four years, served 
in the European Theater of Op
erations. and war in three army 
liranches. ordnance, chemical war
fare. and medical department.

Active in veterans affairs he is 
a past commander of the Roswell 
post of the American Legion and ' 
also was adjutant of the Roswell 
post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of the United States of 
.America

He is a member of the junior 
chamber of commerce and a 
Mason.

‘I am very well pleased." sav 
Wise, "to be in .Artesia for of all 
all pli es I hav. been I have found 
.Artesia people most hospitable 
and cooperative"

('haves Men First 
To Acknow ledge Bid 
To ('hamber Banquet

Roswell is first under the wire 
in accepting an invitation to at-

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR MOTOR VEHICLES

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7:00 P. M February 14, 1951 
for the furnishing of one 2-ton 
truck and one sedan, with the fol
lowing specifications:

ITEM I
One 1931 2-tun truck, cab and 

I chassis: 2 speed rear end; wheel- 
I base 160” or more; heater and de- 
I froster; dual rear wheels 8.25x20 
ten ply; front tires 8.25x20, ten ply 
and spare tire and wheel ,8.25x20 
ten ply.

ITEM II
One 1951 light 4-door sedan, 

equipped with heater and defroster, 
and spare tire and wheel, 8.25x20 
side.

Bid will also show allowable 
trade in on 1950 Ford 2-door se
dan, License No. 746.

Bidder will remove siren, radio 
equipment, including heavy duty 
generator and voltage regulator 
from 19,50 Ford sedan and same 
shall be installed in new car, in 
operating condition. If generator

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF.
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF

NEW MEXICO. '
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE LAST W ILL AND I 
TESTAMENT OF f No. 1672
EARL WALTER |
DIMOCK, Deceased. j .

NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given that on! 

the 10th day of January, 1951, the' 
undersigned was appointed Execu-' 
tor of the Estate of Earl Walter 
Dimock, Deceased, by the Honor-1 
able ,M. F. Sadler, Judge of the I

Artesia
Credit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORTS 
and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building
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DR. C. A. STRYJEWSKI
FIRST NATIONAL BAJilg!«

M a cD o n a ld 's  f a r m Is Now Loeated at

f t  to boUi 
f t  a third

MEMBER FEDERAL DRPOSIT INSURANCE COU. u  w  net
m ty eoui 
Mil waa M 
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Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

PHONE 52

There’s no need to watch to see 
'who has the best farm machinery 
in this vicinity . . . it’s JOE MIT
CHELL A SON of course. Our 
stock is complete and our prices

308 « EST RICHARDSON AVE. f  

Telephone 601-W

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARK Ktlp
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- - aarlawly

m idi—i

Office Supplies at The Advocat^^**

as they should be. We can also sup
ply you with the parts and service 
you might need. Visit us, soon!

* L E T ’S M ATC H  A N D  S EE  
W H O  H A S  T O  HATC H A L L
O R  N O N E .* tS2

tJOE MITCHELL  ̂SON.
CASE FAJ^M MACHINiRY
'  S A l € S  -  SERVICE

o r  "THt tX T R t M t  HO«»TME.RH
!C O S "re . IS 5AI0 TO  B t  TH E  

OM LV M EM BER  OF -fH *  
W H A L E  FA M ILV  -fO  

MAKE A VOCAL SOUND

\  sjvir- > acc.junt for each member 
if your fumily is of Greatest im
portance. It s an essential for every 
individual . . . and you'll find an 
iccount with the PEOPLES STATE 
B\ NK a -lurce of "enuine satisfac
tion ,-\dd ie,-ularly to your savings 
account and be thrifty.

lAR
I S  O U R  B I G

John Deere Day

A Family's Sure Expensive . . .
. . .  but you wouldn’t have it any other way. 
With the children growing up, there are a lot of 
extra bills to be met . . . bills that just can’t be 
avoided!
With our timely, Small Personal Loans, you’ll 
be able to pay all outstanding bills and repay us 
in convenient monthly terms.
PERSONAL LOANS FROM $3 TO $500

ARTESIA INVES'CVIENl CO.
303 West Main Phone 871

B J m  T O  A L L  F A R M E R S  
A N D  T H E I R  F A M I L I E S

* * r /y .

0 0 /  l i n t  h r  e m y o B ,

"2 '® ”®PPy family-

C O O P E R A T I O N  dots i t

Attaining personal and family security is a big job. For most of us. It eon only 

be secured when many people join together with the some purpose In mind. That’s 

the idea of life insurance. .

It was the voluntary association of many families that created mutuol life 

insurance. That cooperative endeavor made economic protection available to 

everyone at costs that ore infinitesimal compared to what they would be if a family 

attempted to create this protection on its own.
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For a few dollars a year on overage family con assure itself of thousands of 

dollars worth of rock*solid security, of immeasurable peace of mind, 

and of financial independence for youngsters and old folks alike.

MILEY IMPLEMENT COMPANY
VETERAN’S .MEMORIAL BUILDING 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25 — 7:30 P. M.

)« don't k o v e  t ic k e t s or need m e re , 
ask  e s  fo r  tkem  -

Th « Equitable Ufa Atfvranca Saciaty aff Th# UNltadi Btalat
Thomas I, Forkinson • President

3B3 Sdvanth Avanuu ♦ New York 1, N « w  York
REPRESENTED BY;

MORRIS M. PRUITT, District Manage
Box 880, R obwcH ®317 J. P. White Building Phone Roswell I
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